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8  P a g . s THE BR
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VOL. X, No. 45.

Let V s  Explain O ur  
P o l icy  to  You

THE BRADY ENTERPRISE 
%ol. XUI No. .U

A n  Ounce of Prevention is 
Worth Pounds of Cure

During (his damp, cold, chilling weather, everyone 
should exercise the utmost care, if they would maintain 
good health. Above all things, keep your feet warm and 
dry. Get EXCELSIOR SHOES— they are strong, durable, 
comfortable and both look well and wear well. We have a 
good stock in both Men’s and Boys’ sizes and styles, and 
will be glad to have you call.

Excelsior Shoe Store
F. T. FOWLER, Manager.
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Reliance Lrìe hteukcnce Co., Anderson < S - Carrithers, Agents
SALT 

IN-KING WELL 
HAS SHOWING OIL

SPUDS INCOME TAXES 
MUST BE PAID 

SAYS WALKER

ON GUARD
Against Colds, Influenza and Pneumonia

Be prepared with the emergency remedies on hand.

Box Rcxall Cold Tablets.................  2 5 c
Bottle Cherry Bark Cough Syrup. 3 5 c
Jar Mcntholatum, 1 o z . . . . . ..............2 5 c
Jar Mcntholatum, 3 oz. —  ................5 0 c
Jar Mentholenc Balm, large ........... 4 0 c
Bottle Castor O il ...............   2 5 c

Phone us (29) for your wants.

Trigg Drug Co.
The Hexnll Store Successor to Jones Drug Co.

CHRISTMAS ROLL 
CALL NETS 1,060 
MEMBERS IN CO.

The Red Croa* Christmas Roll Call 
has netted 1,060 members in McCul
loch county for the .McCulloch Coun
ty Red Cross chapter. The following 
is the membershipin the various aux
iliaries in the coupty:

Brady, 506.
Rochelle, 65.
Iiodge, 13.
Camp Sar. Saba,* 37.
Melvin, 90. ^ k
Mercury, 53.
Voca, 82.
Calf Creek. 2.
Wtldrip, 9.
Pear Valley, 22.
East Sweden, 18.
West Sweden, 16.
Claxton, 20. *
Stacy, 50.
Lohn, 42.
Fife, 23.
Placid, 12.
Total, 1.060 m ergers In McCulloch 

county. Fairview has 27 members; 
however, there being no auxiliary at 
that place, this nunfner Is included in 
Brady’s roll.

MR. AND MRS. HARRY IRWIN 
WILL REOPEN M YRKET. BAK

ERY AND RESTAURANT HERE.

Mrs. Harry Irwin has been spend
ing the week here from Durant, Ok
lahoma, looking over the local situa
tion, and in view of the business re
vival in consequence of the oil oper
ation in McCulloch county, has decid
ed to re-open the market, bakery and 
restaurant business formerly conduct
ed by them here. A renewal lease 
has been secured on the Alexander 
building on Bridge street, and the 
business will be conducted in the 
same stand as heretofore.

Mrs. Irwin states that, while they 
are enjoying a splendid and lucrative 
market business at Durant, yet they 
feel that Brady is and always be their 
home, and they plan to lease out the 
Oklahoma marltet. and devote all 
their time and energies to the local 
business. They expect to return here 
ar.d be opened up within the next 
30 or 60 days. f

All the many McCulloch county 
friends of the family will be glad to 
welcome their return, and ir. view of 
their well-established reputation, 
there is no question but wOiat they 
will enjoy a most flourishing busi
ness.

Averv Bob 
Plow«. O. D. Ma

C%|, Double-Disc 
if a hin & Sons.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock and for 
sale bv Brady Auto Co.

Considerate« excitement was occa
sioned late Tuesday evening when the 
Geo. F. Kin^ well, drilling on Survey 
No. 402, two miles southeast of Bra
dy, struck a showing o f oil at 260 
feet. The well had been drilling in 
hard lime, and the showing of oil was 
found in soft lime. After drilling 
through, hard lime was again encoun
tered. Leases in the vicinity imme
diately took a jump, and a number 

, (hanged hands. Some offers also 
were made for leases on town lots 
lying in the southeastern part o f 
town.

C. S. Thomas’ well No. 2 was spud
ded in at Salt Gap Monday evening, 
and work will be pushed to comple
tion. Satisfactory progress is re
ported by Jack Tait at the Whiteland 
well.

The Douglas Oil Co. is still shut 
down, the broken stem having been 
sent from Brownwood to Fort Worth 
for repairs. The crew is expecting 
its return the end o f this week, and 
it is thought drilling will be resumed 
Monday. T. W. Waymire, who is 
superintending operations, left Sun
day night fer Nebraska to complete 
n’-rangements for the shipping o f his 
rig for the Smith & Jergins well on 
Survey No. 12. which he ha- contract
ed to drill.

Smith & Jersrins are unloading rig 
irons at Melvin, and will place them 
on the ground as soon as possible.

The Day well is still shut down 
awaiting arrival of crew and the re
turn of favorable weather.

The Prairie Oil & Gas Co. on the 
Zelle tract, Survey No. 89, has lost 
a string of tools in its hole, and has 
also dropned a string borrowed from 
the Liberty Oil A Refining Co., in the 
hole. The well stands at 800 feet.

The first shallow rig for the Prairie 
Oil & Gas Co. arrived Monday, and 
has been unloaded by E. B. Ramsay.

rig is a Star 22. As soon : 
the roads become passable it will he 
transported to the Zelle ranch, ar. 1 
started to drilling on a series of sha'- 
low wells, which the Prairie Co. will 
drill on the 7,040 acres held by them

The Liberty Oil & Refining Co. h 
had their broken stem repaired, ai*. 
wil' resume drilling today. ^

The contractor who is drilling the 
first of a series of shallow wells for 
A. W. Cooper, as an off.-et to thg 
Tucker Company’s well, has been un-ij 
able to remove a broken bit from th« 
well, and has moved over and a nam 
hole was started yesterday. MrJ 
Cooper is arranging to ship in sey, 
eral more rigs, and by the 10th 
February expects to have no lê  
than 6 wells going down« <-

Mr. Cooper will also drill a serieS 
o f wells for Weaver & Weaver, the 
first one to be spudded in within t>e'j 
next ten days on Section 99. Weaver1 
& Weaver hold 100 acres in the cent 
tral part o f Section 99, 66 acres oitj 
Survey No.' 1103 and 82 1-2 a. res o: 
Survey No. 103.

Cobb & Lowry, who are drilling 
the northwest corner o£ Survey 9t 
are down about 60 or 7ftY(et

Tucker well No. 6 is Yfkitin  ̂
repairs on a cracked stem, and wiill 
not be drilled in before next week.

H. A. Martin is this week set 
his rig for the Bevll &. Baker 
3-4 mile southwest of th«. Lohn 
low field. Survey 1166, and will 
ably spud in before the week end.

C. M. Meadows o f Kansas C: 
representing Hyde, Harrison, M

We are in receipt of a letter from 
A. S. Walker, of Austin, collector of 
Internal Revenue, making the follow
ing statement regarding the Income 
and Excess Profits Tax law:

“The Government is very desirous 
o f furnishing the nublic with accurate 
information concerning the provisions 
o f the Income and Excess Profits Tax 
Laws. There has been great confu
sion on that subject heretofore and it 
is feared that similar confusion will 
exist now on account o f the change 
o f law resulting from the passage of 
the Revenue Bill now pending in Con
gress That bill is expected to pass 
in a very short time. It has been 
deemed wise to delay the issuance 
o f blanks to taxpayers until the con
tents of that law could be known and 
all blanks issued at the same time.

“ Meanwhile, there Is no need in de
laying the preparation of figures. 
Anything that Congress does now 
will not affect the amount of a per
son’s earnings for 1918. Let us avoid 
the belated throwing together of fig 
ures that may hit or miss. Guesses 
cannot be accepted as the basis of 
taxauon. It is clearly the duty of 
every person to compile correct fig 
ures and ascertain whether his in
come for 1918 was sufficient to make 
a sworn return.”

H a ve You

“ PYORRHEA”
Are your gums swollen and do they bleed when 

brushing? Ever get sore? Have you a bad breath?
These are the symptoms of Pyorrhea, which causes 

the loosening, and eventually the loss of the teeth.
Statistics show that 75 per cent of the people over 

30 years of age have Pyorrhea.
Have yours cured before it is too late.
I guarantee and treat all diseases of the gums satis

factorily.
Examination and cousoliation free.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
Phone SI Oûer Hub D. G. Store Brady, T eias

I

ows, et al, who hold the lease on the 
Matthew Capps 7,000 acre ranch 13 
miles northeast of Brady, is in the 
city this week accompanied by his | 
geologist, Joseph M. Perkins, who is 
now detailing to make location for 
♦ he cempr'ny’s well. Mr. Meadows | 
state? that drilling will be begun r.ot 
later than May 1st. and sooner if rig 
and material can be gotten on the 
ground. Geologist Perkins located 
the f ’ uious Parrock well near Rang
er. He is associated with Prof. Chas. 
N. Gould, who made the location for 
the Douglas Oil Co.

J. E. Morgan, who Ha« been held 
up with a 350 ft. crocked hole the 
past 30 days, has moved over and 
Tuesday spudded in a new hole. Mor
gan i< dri’ lirg on State School Sec
tion 2, 2 miles north of Brady.

E. L. Lane of Bartlesville, Okla, 
is among the oil men here tHs week, 
being interested in the McCulloch 
county oil field.

D R . B R E W E R
Will be With us next

WEDNESDAY. 
FEBRUARY 5TH

EYES TESTED—SUSSES 
FITTEO

Ail parties wishing to see Dr. 
Brewer, will call at our store. 
Here one day only.

B. L. MALONE & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

RUSSELL WELL IS TO
BE FINISHED AND ANOTH

ER WELL TO BE STARTED.

IJ. Giesecke, who went to Fort 
Vorth last week and conferred with 

¡•officials of the Gulf Production 
pany, the company which is drill- 
the well on the Russe l ranch fif- 
: miles southeast of Ballinger, 

is the well will he completed and 
♦ther well put down to a depth of 

feet, recording to th? Ballinger 
ger. Mr. Giesecke returned home

y.
«cording to the terms of the con- 
t between Mr. Russell and the oil 
pany, the company must drill to 
’pth of 3500 feet, unless oil or gas 
mnd in paying quantities at a less- 
lepth, within one year from date of 
rr.ct, and b^gin another well with- 

•ixty dayri or forfeit the lease 
h the company holds on the acre- 
where thjt well ¡* being drilled, 
e present well was spudded in on 
4, last year. Salt water was 

ck a ¿en8*4avs ago at a depth of 
feet. According to Mr. Gies-

ecke, who represents Mr. Russell, he 
proposed to accept the present well as 
complete, and allow the Gulf Produc
tion Company to begin another well 
at once, but the company announced 
that the present well would be com
pleted, if at til possible, and the drill
ers have been instructed to go the 
other fifty-two feet.

As soon as the present hole reach
es a depth of 3500 feet, another well 
will be sarted in that vicinity and 
put down to a depth o f 4000 feet, 
unless oil in paying quantities is 
found at t  less depth.— San Angelo 
Standard.

BRADY S FIRE INSURANCE 
RATE REDUCED IS'“ ON AC
COUNT OF SPLENDID RECORD

Price ahvnys talks— and Cat 
Price is making a big noise in H. 
VVilensky’s Bargain Sale.

MR. OIL MAX— We want your 
busings in pipe and pipe fittings 
etc.— in fact, we want your busi
ness in everything in our line 
We believe we can fill your or
ders as well as any concern in 
this seet^m, and your business 
will be appreciated.

r* -- - - i  -------

The local fire insurance agencies 
have been notified that there will be 
a 15' .  reduction in Brady’s fire in
surance rate for the year 1919, due -to 
the splendid fire record during the 
past three years. Affording -fa tha , 
figure* which have been filed. c ^ H B  
ed and approved by the State h tr i Tm 
surance commission, the loaa ratio in 
Brady for 1916, 1917 and 1918 Was 
.093. This credit, it is estimated, will 
enable a saving of abou- Sr> t<v> 
nually to fire insurance policy hoi 

,ers in the city.

'Vi if f j

SCHUMACHER FEED.
A new feed put out and guar

anteed by the Quaker Oats Co. 
as containing more nutritive va
lue than corn chops. Made from 
rolled Otts and wheat short». 
Try it as a cow and hog feed.

MACY & CO.
Dressers end Chiffoniers. O.

n  Mann & Sons.

J

Our Annual (clearance Sale
Is now on. Every article in the hi

Attend this salej
fe marked down to practically cost, 
id save money.¡

Hub Dril Gçàds Store
?
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SA F E , GENTLE REM ED Y
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

f c p  20© y#*art GOLD M R D A t Haarlem  
O H  ha» »n«*bte<1 suffering hum anity to 
arlthstAnii attack * o f kidney, liver, 
b ladd er and stom ach trou b le« and all 
«Stbeasos conn ected  with tht urinary 
«MTKans and to build up and restore to 
h ea lth  omrans w«*ake.#<i by d.-eas»*. 
Y h a s«  moat Im portant organ s must 
w atch ed , because they filter and purify  
th e  b lood ; uniea* they do their w ork 
you  are doom ed

W carineas. sleaplaaanoas. nervoustieaa, 
d espon d en cy  backache, atom ach trou 
ble. pains In the lo in s  and low er  Ab
dom en . »rravel. d ifficulty « ’ hen urinat
ing. rheum attam . sc ia tica  and lum bago 
a ll warn you *>f trou b le  with your kid- 
may a GOLD M E D A L  H aarlem  Oil C ap

su les are the rem edy y ou  need. Take 
thre*» or fou r every day. The healing 
oil soak « into the cells and lining o f 
the k idneys and d rive« out the pol#oas 
New life  and health w ill su rely  fo llow  
W hen y<>ur norm al v igor haa beeu re 
stored  continue treat mens fo r  «  w hile 
to keep y ou rse lf in cond ition  and pre
vent a return o f  the d iaaaia.

lH>n*t wait until you are tmnapaht* o f 
fighting, Start tak ing  G<XJD M BDAL 
Ilaarlom  Oil O.-ipaAile,* • -»lay Y«>or dru g- 
»:.st w ill < haarfully  refund toot m oney 
if you «re  nor sat Is tied w ith resu lt«  
Hut be sure »o se t  the or ig in a l Im part
ed GOLD VIUOAL and aooapt do aub- 
stttutfs. lu three si te a  Sealed peek- 
ages At ail d ru g  atorea

s C O U N T - Y *

EDITOR’S NOTE—The Fife an.) Pear Valley letter* failed to reach 
us laat week in time for publication, but through no fault of our corres
pondence at these places. The roads were simply impassable, and the 
mail was not carried through from these points for several days; hence 
the delay. We appreciate the co-operation the correspondents have giv
en us in the matter o f getting their letters in early, and can promise the 
best correspondent*’ page that we ever have had.

EAST SWEDEN.

Sb®rt, Snappy Items About Your 
Neighbors and Friends.

Brady. Texas, Jar. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard

Here I am again aftetr having a 
spell o f the flu.

The Red Crosa society met with 
Mrs. D. A. Hurd laat Thursday eve
ning.

Henry Carlson made a trip to Bra
dy last Wednesday.

Miss Dillian Eklund, spent a few 
days with Miss Julia Carlson laat 
week.

Eric Nelin has had a spell of the 
flu.

Emil A. Nelin. who has been sta
tioned at Ft. Sill, has returned back 
to his home, after receiving an hon
orable discharge. Glad to have him 
bark with us again.

Margery Galloway spent last Wed

nesday night with Miss Beds Hen- 
drickson.

C. A. Johnson made a trip to town 
one day last week.

Jno. Nelin and Andrew Turn were 
visitor* to the city laat Thursday.

Mis* Nina Hurd hus been spending 
a few weeks with her sitter, Mr*. R. 
B. Spear*, at Brady, 
has been pending a few day* at the 
home of France Johnson’s last Fri
day.

Emil A Nelin visited his Uncle, C. 
J. Nelin* last Friday.

School attendance has been very’ 
good for the past week.

Henry Spivey, from Pasche, Texas, 
has bee nspending a few days at the 
Shropshire ranch.

Alfred Nelin is up again, after be
ing confined to his bed for several 
days with a back-set of the flu.

Conrad Carlson has returned from 
Camp Travis, where he had been for 
the past five or six months, and will 
take up farming again.

Eric Nelin and wife have been con
fined to their bed for a while, but 
are reported as doing better at this 
writing.

“JONNIE."

SUFFERED MORE TH AN SHE 
CAN TELL.

NORTH BRADY NEWS.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy.
Before using this preparation for a 

cough or cold you may wish to know 
what it has done for others. Mrs. O. 
Cook, Macon, 111., writes. “ I have 
found it gives quickest relief of any 
cough remedy I have ever used.’ ’ Mrs. 
James A. Knott, Chillicothe. Mo., 
says “ Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
cannot be beat for coughs and cold*.” 
H. J. Moore, Oval, Pa., says “ I have 
used Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy on 
several occasion* when I was suffer
ing with a settled cold upon the chest 
and it has always brought about a 
cure.”  d .« •>

Had Almost Given Up Hope A f
ter Eighteen Years of Trou

ble—  Gains Twenty-two 
Pounds Taking Tanlac.

“ I only weighed ninety pounds 
and had suffered for eighteen 
years when I began using Tan- 
lac. and now I am well again and 
weigh one hundred and twelve 
pounds,”  said Mrs. J. W. Bink
ley, 5104 Illinois Avenue, Nash
ville, Tennessee.

‘‘My sufferings were more 
than I could possibly describe, 
and had lasted for eighteen long 
years. I had to live on the very 
lightest of foods and even milk 
would sour on my stomach and 
form gas that would keep me 
in misery for hours. I had no 
strength left hardly and al
though I tried the best treat
ments I could find, I kep; going 
down hill and suffering agonies 
until 1 was finally told I would 
have to be operated on and that 
there wasn’t much hope.

“ My husband got a bottle of 
Tanlac for me and I started tak
ing it and began to improve. I 
have taken eight bottles, have 
gained twenty-two pounds and 
can just eat anything I want, 
country ham, onions, just any
thing and am just feeling fine. 
I just want everybody to know 
what Tanlac has done for me.” 

Tanlac is sold in Brady by 
Jones Drug Co.

r CAM ? SAN SABA SCRAPS

Call for Schumacher Feed if 
you want something especially 
good for cows or hogs. We have 
a new shipment just in.

MACY & CO.

NEW

u

»

T e l e p h o n e

Rates
^ Effective at 12 01 a. m.. January 21. 1919, a standardized schedule 

of Telephone Toll Rates becomes effective throughout the country, 
as announced December 13. 1918, by the Postmaster General.

The new Rates are figured on “ airline mileage - the shortest dis
tance between the two points, and all rates arc standardized on this
basis. The new plan comprises:

1. A basic, or ‘ ‘Station to Station rate, which is the cheap
est form of the service, and applies to calls merely for 
some particular telephone at the distant point.

2. A "Person to Person' rate, which is a call for some par
ticular person at a distant point. This service, requir
ing a greater amount of operative work, and additional 
use of the lines, is approximately 25 per cent higherthan 
the cheaper form of service, the “ Station to Station' 
rate.

3. Reduced Night Rates— . '  c "Station to P ron"
basis take a much lower rate at night, as follows:
From 8:30 p. m. to midnight - approximately one-half 

the day rate.
From midnight to 4:30 a. m. - approximately one-fourth 

the day rate.

4. On “ Person to Person" calls a “ Report Charge ' is made 
under certain circumstances. Several rates also apply 
to "Appointment calls and "Messenger” calls.

Complete information on the subject will be willingly furnished any 
patron on request. Rates to any particular point will be quoted, 
on the request, by toll operators, as usual.

West Texas 
Telephone Co.

Soldier Boy Returns and Say* No 
Place Like Home.

Camp San Saba, Texas, Jan. 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

John Fikea and wife cam? in Sun
day from Camp Travia, where John 
has been training for the pa.-t five 
months.

J. T. Williams and family have 
moved to Lindale, Tex.

Pat Word and family came in last 
week from New Mex. Pat says there 
is no place like Camps.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Word, Mrs. S. M. 
Fleming and Clarenc* all have the flu, 
but glad to aay they are improving.

Miss Mattie Russell, o f Pear Val
ley has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Minnie Sallee here the past two 
weeks.

Charley McMellon visited at Fredo- 
nia last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Bare made a 
flying trip to London Friday evening.

Mrs. Geo. Ruaeell o f Pear Valley, 
spent laat week with her daughter, 
Mrs. Sallee, of this place.

Chester Teague made a business 
trip to Brady Saturday.

’’RAINBOW.”

See the New Martin Ditcher 
and Terracer in our show win
dow. O. D. Mann & Sons.

For regular action o f the boweis; 
natural movements, relief o f 

constipation, try Doan’s Regulet*. 
30c at all stores.

Qu-jensware, Granite and A- 
luminum ware. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Two New Citizens Move to County 
From Thorndale.

Brady, Texas, Jan. 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

There has been some improvements 
in our community. Mr. Kirby Huff
man has been building an addition to 
his barn.

Mr. Jonah Bell has moved on the 
C. P. Eklund farm. Jesse Burk and 
mother live on the W. F. Dutton farm 
where Jonah Bell fromerly lived.

We have an extra good under
ground seaaon now. The oats are be
ginning to come out and grow since 
our recent freeze. Some young oats 
were entirely killed out.

Mr. G. C. Kennedy and Mr. Lan
drum of Thorndale have moved on the 
Smith and Kennedy farm, known us 
south part of the Hall farm, and ex
pect to make a crop there this year.

There has been very little prepar
ation for crops in our community this 
winter. The ground has been too wet 
to work most all the time for the 
past two months.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Gressett have start
ed their two children to achook

Mrs. Riley and children have mov
ed on one of the Jim Mamr places, 
one mile east of town.

The oil leasing is keeping up. G. 
C. Kennedy leased hit land this week.

Jonah Bell’s wife and oldest son, 
Delma, have had the “ flu”  but are up 
and about again.

Mr. and Mrs, Jim Cottrell called on 
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Eklund last Fri
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Knoy, of Taho- 
ka, Lynn county, ia here on a visit 
with his daughters, and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John M. Johnson, the past 
week, from Tuesday till Saturday.

We learn that Mr. Knoy has been 
ill since visiting his daughter. Mary 

I Ella Johnson, o f East Sweden, but 
> hope he is up again.

There is quite a lot o f oats sown.
“ EVELYN.”

| Itching, bleeding, protruding or 
blind piles have yielded to Doan’s 
Ointment. 60c at all drug stores.

Caa.«adv Sulky Plows—  the 
beat middle buster on the mar
ket. O. D. Mann & Sons.

35c and 50c Gingham cut to 
ridiculously low prices in our 
Bargain Sale. An average as 
lew as 22 l-2c on these goods. 
H. Wilensky.

We are prepared now to make 
you prices, and take your orders 
for McCormick and Deering 
Grain Binders. It won’t hurt 
you to place your order now. for 
we protect you against crop fail
ures when taking orders. Bet
ter do it now, while you think a- 
bout it, if you are going to need 
a Binder.

Broad Mercantile Co.

STOPS THE TICKLE 
HEALS THE THROAT 
CURES THE C0U6H

Its Soothing Healing Effect 
soon gives relief. Price 35c.
Sold by all Druggists. If 
your Druggist should not 
have it in stock, be will 
order it from his nearest 
Wholesale Druggist f!

NINE NEWS ITEMS. J

School Pupils Entertained last Friday 
With Interesting Program.

Nine, Texas, Jan. 26. •
Editor Brady Standard

There is no news this week, as the 
.rainy weather keeps everyone at 
home most of the time.

There have been a few days last 
week when the rain or snow was not 
falling, and they were wash days for 
the ladies and wood hauling for the 
men.

E. B. Smith and family spent Sun
day night and Monday with J. A. But
ler and family.

Miss Ethel Wicks spent Thursday 
night with Wins Harkrider.

Nellie Spivey visited Mias Wina 
Harkrider Tuesday afternoon.

D. Harkrider is putting some of his 
land under hog wire fence.

Sid Mauldin, brother of Mrs. John 
Spivey, is in this c< mm unity looking 
fo ’- a location.

Quite an entertaining little pro
gram was rendered by the school pu
pils Friday afternoon. Everyone pr 
ent enjoyed it.

"LITTLE WILLIE.”

LOST CREEK ECHOES.

Piles Cured l.i 6 to 14 Days
DnuUiists refund money If I’ AZO OTNTMENT fall» 
to mre Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding Pile«, 
lnuaotly relieve* Itching Pile«, and you can get 
restful deep after the Cut application. Price 80c.

I MOUNT TABOR TATTLES

“ Buddie” Promises to Make “ O. I. C.
U. R. RIGHT" Homesiek.

Fredonia, Texas, Jan 27. 
Editor Brady Standard:

We are having some more cloudy 
'and miaty weather. There has been 
| no farming done lately. Most of the 
i’oata have come out and look fine. The 
(health of our community so far as we 
know, ia very good at present.

Several from hers attended the par
ty on Lost Creek Saturday night.

Miss CUraleigh McMillan mad* a 
flying trip to Mason Saturday.

Several of the aoldier boys ara com
ing in now. While we haven’t the 
honor of being represented in this 
immediate community, we rejoice 
with all who have their boys back 
home again, and we are so thankful 
to all the boys for their part in win
ning for us, our victory.

I suppose all the correspondents 
have had the same good fortune as 
I have— to receive a box of most de
licious fruit from “ O. I. C. U. R. 
RIGHT." He certainly is as good as 
his word, and we must not forget, or 
let him forget that McCulloch coun- 
ty can produce good things to eat, 
too. I, for one, intend to make him 

j homesick, by sending him a sample 
: of good old Texas pecans (when they 
grow). He has been telling us what 

j they grow' up in Oregon— now he 
must tell what they don’t grow, so 
we will all know what to send.

"BUDDIE.”

Quicksands Stall Big Cadillac Car in 
Creek IVed Fast and Tight.

Voca, Texas, Jan. 27. 
y.i.tor Bra ly Standard:

Well, juat as it begins to look like 
the farmer« can again go to breaking 
land, here comes another big rain, as 
it did Sunday night, and the ground 
is so thoroughly wet that just one rain 
will keep the plow out of the field 
a whole week.

The warm days the past week have 
caused she a**’ *!l grain to look much 
better, and the weeds ara growing 
Stock are feeding on them The feed 
ing of stock will atop much earlier 
this year than last, on account c f  ’.he 
winter weeds.

C. M. Burra had a narrow escape 
— losing his big Cadillac car one night 
last week. He drove in the creek a- 
bout dark and stalled in the middle 
of the creek, and the car sank down 
in the quick sand ao deep it waa im- 
poesibla to get it out that night. He 
had to leave it nntil morning and it 
waa pouring down rain, tha river ris
ing about four feet and filling tha 
car full of sand and drift. Otherwise, 
it was saf* and sound.

We hava aome sickness here. The 
flu keeps breaking out here and there. 
Homer Lively is said to be very low 
with pneumonia, following an attack 
of flu.

Since the editor of The Standard 
has roads known to the readers the 
identity o f our old-time friend, known 
to The Standard readers aa “ O. I. C. 
U. R. Right,” the editor said he had 
been informed that Mr. Roberson once 
lived in the Fredonia neighborhood, 
which is correct, and I will add that 
he also lived at Voca and was post
master there for several years.

“ A CITIZEN."

Rubber Stamn* made to order. Tho 
Brady Standard.

When baby suffers with croup, ap
ply and give Dr. Thomas’ Eclectic
Oil at once. Safe for children. A little 
goes a long way. 30c and 60c at all 
drug stores.

Cross-Cut Saws, Buck Saws, 
and one-man Cross-Cut Saws. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

FLOOR SWEEP— 100 lbs. Drums, 
or by the single pound. The Brady 
Standard.

Anyone can mend anything 
with Hercules Cold Solder. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Carbon Paper. The Brady Standard.

ROCHELLE RECORDS r

Grandma laigan Passed Away l^Mt 
Monday Night.
Rochelle, Texas, Jan. 27. 

Editor Brady S anaaiU:
Grandma Logan passed away last 

Monday night at the home of her 
i daughter, Mrs. Tom Rogers. Inter- 
Iment was made in the Rochelle Cem- 
i etery.

Jim Hall went to Richland Springs 
Saturday on business.

Prof. Keeling went to Brady Satur
day on business.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. McGrew of Das- 
sel, Minn., came in Sunday to visit 
Mrs. McGrow's father, J. F. Crow 
and siater, Mr*. Grace Smith.

Bacon Matlock of Brownwood is 
here visiting hia parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Matlock.

Mrs. Jim Matlock returned to 
Blanket, after a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Matlock.

Hugh Bradley returned from Camp 
Post Field, Oklahoma Thursday, hav
ing been honorably discharged. Hugh 
ia with his sister, Mrs. H. E. Jones 
of this place.

Miaa Emma Young, of Brady, vis
ited home folk* Saturday and Sun
day.

Misaoa Grace Carter and Elizabeth 
Nethry visited in Brady Saturday.

J. E. Willis made a business trip 
to Brady Friday.

“ MUTT”

Central Drug Store. Brad}, Texas.
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D E L C O -L IG H T
The Complete Electric Light and 

Power Plant
Pumps the water and grinds the 
feed an extra hand at chore time

• I " . !| I

F. R. W U L F F
D E A L E R  E R A D T .  T E X A S

FIFE FINDINGS

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PROFESSIONAL CARDS «
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + ♦
ADVERTISING RATE FOR CARDS.

One Inch Card, per month......... $1.00
One Inch Card, per year............. $7.50

DR. WM. C. J O N E S
DENTIST

.  F t o s i  S t i l l  K o o m i  ( ) * «  N « «w m c c .

PHONES
BRADY,

R e s id e n c e  202
: :  TEX a S

S. W. H U G H E S
Lawyer

BR \DY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land title« Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 
over Brady NatM Bank, Brady, Texas

F. M. N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. * TEXAS

E V A N S  ADKINS
ATTORNEY AT- LAW

Practice in Diatrict Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

Government Wolf Trapper Here for 
the Winter.

Fife, Texas, Jan. 21.
(Too Late for Last Week.) 

Editor Brady Standard:.
The heaviest snow* fall ever had 

here has fallen, and disappeared since 
our last letter. The snow will do 
world’s of good to small grain and 
puta the beat aeason in the ground we 
have had for years. About 28 inches 
fell here in 36 hour*. There were no 
losses o f stock around here.

1 The snow and bad roads have ruin
ed our mail service; the past six days 
we have gotten the mail once. It 
doesn't make any difference how good 
the roads are in dry weather, when 
it comes a spell like this it ruins any 
of our dirt roads.

Tom Atkinson, Government wol: 
trapper, from Baird, Texas, is here 
for the winter to trap wolves. Mr. 
Atkinson is now located on the White 
ranch, and will commence trapping 
as soon as the weather settles.

G. T. Gattis bas returned home, 
having raeeived an honorable dis
charge from Uncle Sam's Balloon 
corps at San Antonio. Grover can 
tell acme tales about hia branch of 
the service aud thinks he had the best 
there was.

H. D. Bradley was at Lohn on bus
iness Tuesday.

A. M. Long has been confined to 
hia bed this week with a touch of 
pneumonia, but is improving now.

Mrs. W. R. Vickery, of Hico, Tex
as, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. B. 
W. Bradley here this week.

“ E. Z."

DEEDS, OIL AND GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING MONTH OF JA N U A R Y

The following is a partial list o f the deeds, oil and gas leases and as
signments filed for record during the months of January. Each week The 
Standard will publish a list including the oil leases, assignment of oil leases 
and real estate deals as they are filed for record, thus giving our readers 
complete infoimation along this line.

OIL AND GAS LEASE. (19) 5 acres, Glenn A Comfort, Surr.
"TIerrry"”Carl8on to Burt Price, 642 IK  Cert. 72, AbsL 1858. (20) 139 
9-10 acres, C. Engelke Surv. 4154 and •**«•. C. H. Seibert, Surv. 1238, Cert 
416, Abat. 2484 and 247. 2<j5’ Abit- 12d0- l21> 399 acres, H.

J. E. Samuelson to A. B. Bement Spiller, Surv. 1375, Cert 304, Abat. 
160 acres, B. Dryer Surv. 661, Cert 7- !-
749, A bst 216. (2) 95 acres, S. A. W- G- P“ *« to Joseph Kaplan, 1-2
Bryan, Surv. 208, Cart. 31-212, Abat. interest of 1-4 interest (1) 160 acres, 
¿618. $446.25. Surv. 1059, Abst. 160, Cert. 249. (2)

S. W. Hughes, attorney for J. H. 160 «res, Surv. 1058, Abst 161, Cert. 
Coker, J. M. Coker, W. M. Maltsberg- 23y
er, Mrs. Julius Rally, Mrs. Sarah W. G. Page to Joseph Kaplan, 1-2 
Jane Autrey, Thomaa Hardin, Mrs. interest 600 acres, W part Surv. 105, 
Emma A. Crowdsr, G. H. Arton, Geo. Abst. 656, Cert. 33-3351.
Coker to Gulf Production Co., 1-7 in- w - G. Pag« to Joseph Kaplan, E 1-2 
tereat SW quarter 640 acre# Wm. I2-* acres o ff 284 acres C. F. Weid- 
Gann, Surv. 2, Cert. 32-233, Abat man Surv. 1118, Cart. 727.

The Texas Fields

369.
B. J. Morgan to W. W. Walker, W.

I l l  3-4 acre«, F. Roccins, Surv. 586, 
Cert 245, Abat 1176. $100.00.

C. J. Haines to L  H. King E. part 
223 acres. H. A T. C. Ry. Co., Surv. 
165, Cert. 33-3276, Abst. 681. $223.00.

Wallie Fowler to J. Meers 173 1-2 
acres, NW comer Fiaher and Miller 
Surv. 2596, Cert 37, Abat. 287. 
$867.50.

Oil and Gas Lease Assignments

C. L. Robertson, R. D. Worth and
Sam M. Parks to Texas Petroleum Co., 
Drown county leases— i l )  52V4 acres 
beir.jr S 4  o f W. H of W. tk of S. W.
V* of Sec. 21, H. T. AB. Ry. Co. Surv. 
and S. '* o f E. 65 acres of S.E. (4 of 
R*c. 24, H. T. A B. Ry. Co. Surv. (2) 
40 acres bsing S. W. 5» of S. W. Vt of 
Sec. 13, H. T. A B. Ry. Co. Surv. (3) 
8 2 'j »••res, being E. part of N. Hawk- 
enberg Surv. 105, Abat. 421. (4) 3 3-5 
acres (5) Lots 5, 6, 7, 8, Blk 18,

^ Grandview Addn. (6 ) Lot 6, Blk. 20,
N^C. McShan and O. L. McShan to (Jr>ndv ew Adn (7) Half inWest 150

acres of G. C. and J. F. Baker, Abst.

G. B. A W A L T
Breeder of

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA, TEXAS

W. H. BALLOU & CO.
FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’S  A L L

Ottici Om Commercial National 
•• •• Bank

Matthews Bros
Draying and Heavy Hauling 

of AU Kinds
Will appreciate yoar draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by- careful and painstaking em
ployees.

Matthews Bros

Real Estate Loans
We «re prepared to take up and 
extend notes on land, and to make 
Ioann on long time carrying same 
at reasonable rate o f  interest, 
on attractive terms, until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES & CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

No Worma in a healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

healthy color, which indicate! poor blood, and as a 
rule, there it more or leu  tlomach disturbance. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chill TONIC given rmularly 
far two or three weeks will enrich the bloud. im
prove the duett km. and act at a General Strength
en in» Took to the whole tyttem. Nature will then 

1 throw off or ditpel the worms, and the Child will be 
in pa. tect health Pleasant to lake SOc per buttle.

See us for Cook Stoves and 
Ranges. Our price is right, and 
we have the stove to fill the need 
you want of a stove.

Broad Mercantile Co.
Watch for the first symptom, 

hoarseness and give Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy at once. It is prompt 

i and effectual.
Bath tubs and bath room sup- 

; plies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

H. Wilensky, E 56 33-100 acres of 
NE quarter H. A T. C. Ry. Co., Surv. 
159, Cert. 33-3278, Abst. 68.3.

E. A. Baze to H. A. Ethridge, (1) 
90 acres J. H. Gibbons, Surv. 3, Abat.
476. (2) 110 acres W end W. C. j
Bryson, Surv. 4, Abat. 2226.

R. W. Lee to J. A. Maxwell, (1) 50 terst u , v, acreg G H & s  A Surv. 
acres F. Shilling, Surv. 207, Cert. TO.

1050. Ik) 15 acres of A. Arrochii Surv. 
805, Abat. 3. McCulloch county leas
es— it) Half interest 80 acres Surv.
864, Cert. 870, Abst. 1011. (2) Half
intere 73 acre.: C. Mendell Surv. 2, 
Ab; 170*5, Cert. 1-811. (3) Half in-

(2) 50 acres F. Schilling, Surv. 208, 
Cert. 70. $100.00.

1. Abst. 454, Cert. 1-8, and G. B. Hum
phrey Surv. 2-12, Abat. 228, and C. 
Men.¡ell Surv. 2. Abst. 1707, Cert

Wm. R. Davidson Jr., to G. P. Mit- î40 , 4) Hnlf jnterPst 1(0 acrei c
cham. W 1-2 350 acres H. A T. C. Ry. preelirk s urv. 49 Ahst 341> Gert
Co., Surv. 85.

Skel'y-Sankey Oil Co. to Sinclair
826. and W. P. Beebe Surv. 100, Abst 
1615, Cert. 53. (5) Half interest 53

Gulf Oil Co.. 80 acres N 1-2 of N 1-2 acres w> p. Beebe Surv. 100i Abgt.

A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND OPERATE 
THEM, or who wish to become identified with them— HOW CAN 
W E CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest? Permit ua to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS, LOUISIANA, MEXICAN, OK
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from which 
to draw—THE COTTONSEED, PEANUTS and CASTOR 
BEANS of the same zone, and the COCOANUTS of the TROP
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP CHANNEL furnishes unsurpassed 
sites for REFINERIES, OIL MILLS. STALL FEEDING PENS. 
AND PACKING HOUSES. H»r SHIP CHANNELS PUT her 
IN TOUCH WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, by tide-water. 
HER (.HEAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS will ultimately connect 
her with EVERY RAILWAY STATION ON THE CONTI- 
NENTS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE 
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER WITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long enough iden
tified with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redy to aid in financing those of real 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS Ol THE GLOBE are gathering to her for head
quarters. v\ «at other nort on earth ran offer such an array of 
facts to ENTERPRISE and CAPITAL, to make of it THE 
WORLDS OIL CENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOL R CONNECTIONS.

If you wish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish! 
you SITES FOR REFINERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your CHART
ERS FOR YOU. under THE LAWS OF TEXAS, and secure 
CAPITAL TO AID ANY LEGITIM ALE OIL INDUSTRY that 
baa made sufficient development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital ^n 
equitable division in the profits. If you wish to EXAMINE THE 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in whtch they are 
located, we have them. _____

If you want to HUY IN. or SELL OUT. an INTEREST in 
any property, and donut want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best capacity.

If you are a LAND OWNER, you will find it to your inter
est to COMMUNICATE WITH US.

(a) If vou wish to SELL YOUR LAND. OR TO SELL the 
MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DIVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part of your mineral rights and get some READY CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to get it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or if you have contracted your mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
your LAND SURVEYED, if there are DEFECTS IN YOUR 
TITLE a»d you WANT THEM CURED.

(b) If you WANT TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR 
LAND in sums of less than $10.018*. the FARM LOAN BANK 
is in HOUSTON, and is your best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LONG TIME. I ran serve you in the 
details necessary to secure loans from this bank. If you want to 
borrow MONEY IN SUMS OF $10,600 up to $100,000 or more, 
and your lands are good security for it, I can get you the 
money.

If you see A BUSINESS POSSIBILITY FOR YOU. in this 
ad. suggest it to me, and let ua SEE IF W E CAN DEV ELOP IT. 
in our mutual interest.

J .  S. D A U G H E R T Y
D r a w e r 1 7 7 6  Houston, Texas

1*615, ' >rt. 53. (6 ) Half interest
P6 ij a cea H & T. C. R. R. Co. Surv. 
271. Abat. 721, Cert. 33-3341. (7)
Half interest 80 acres C. H. Booth

( 8 )

WONDER WORDS

PEAR VALLEY WHISPERS

Merchants Sell Out Almost Complete
ly During Bad Weather.

Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

(Too Late for Last Week).
Here I come again with a little 

news.
One of the heaviest snows that 

ever visited Pear Valley fell here on 
Thursday and Thursday night, the 
snow being about 15 inches thick on 
the ground.

Pet Reed went to Brady Monday 
to haul out supplies for the Ludwick 
and White store.

F'rank and Bruno Tetens, Willie and 
Delm., Johnson of Lohn, were in Pear 
Vailey Sunday afternoon.

J. W. Reed made a business trip 
to Bradyg Monday.

Mrs. I.essie Weldon spent Monday 
night with Lillie Marshall.

Next Sunday is Bro. Richerson's 
regular appointment here. Everybody 
come.

George Vineytrd and Vergil Faught 
went to Brady today, hauling out sup
plies for the Weldon store. The mer
chants here have about sold out ev
erything during thia bad weather.

"SMARTY.”

Wcnder, Ore., Jan. 13, 1919. 
Editor Brady Standard:

You. many readers will be interest- 
•ci in ;he kinds o f weather we are hav - 
ing. For the last three week.* we have 
had iLa: cold days and foggy nights, 
and net trough breeze to make the 
flag flrtter. It hangs right down bv 
the side of the pole, and altho the sun 
heap brightly during the day, its 

rays came so obliquely thru the at
mosphere that it didn't afford enough 
heat io meit the ice. wmch Kept re 
.ng thicker and thicher until it afford
ed good skating on the creek for the 
school kids. Christmas day was a re- 
¡nsikubly beautiful one. The fog at 
night froze to the fir and pine trees 
th. t cover the mountain sides, form
ing a coating or frosting of white 
glistening sparkling grandeur when 
reflected by the sunshine. One might 
imagine he was in Greenland's icy 
moui.tu ns. instead of tha rainy web- 
foot country.

Last year was the drye t we have 
had in twenty years, and if it doesn’t 
rain a gool deal this winter I don’t 
know what we are going to do.

I received ;. let er from “ Little Wil
lie” , and I sent him a box of apples 
snd a, peji^the same cay I got the let
ter. VyJjie tcl's me the reason he do
esn’t wtite.lQhger letters for the Stan
dard, is J^c^use people are scarce in 
that yjkUF-ty. Come to think of it he 
>nly has NiNE people to write about.

Some people ai» inclined to com
plain because they can't get things 
now I ke they could before the war. I 
am sending you an anonymous clip
ping which explains the situation.
If your order is not fi'led 
At the time that you had willed.

You may know
THE REASON

“ Keen your temper, gentle sir," 
Writes the manufacturer.
“ Though your goods are overdue 
For a month, or may bt two,
We can’t help it, please don't swear 
Labor's scarce, most everywhere. 
Can’t get sugar, coal, or dyes; 
These are facts—we tell no lies.

"Hnrty's drafted, so is Bill,
All our work is now up-hill.
May be still a bit delayed.
Should you wait till it is made.
Still you’ll t it 15, don’t be vexed. 
May be this month, may be next. 
Keep on hoping, don't say die.
You will get it by and by.”

— Anonymous.
O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT.

of W 1-2 H. A T. C. Ry. Co.. Surv.
149, Abst. 1678, Cert. 33-3273.

Skelly-Sankey Oil Co. to finc'air 
Gulf Oil Co. 1-2 interest (1) S 1-4 
C. A. Julke, Surv 751, Cert. 828, Abst. Surv n0> Abst 1625i Cert. 55 
800. (2) N 1-4 J. F. E. Crewer. Sure-.
752. Cert. 811. Abst. 178.

Skelly-Sankey Oil Co. to Sinclair
Gulf Oil Co. 1-2 interest 160 acres, be
ing NE 1-4 H. & T. C. Ry. Co., Sun .
263, Abst. 718, Cert 33-3338.

Skelly-Sankey Oil Co. to Sinclair
Gulf Oil Co.. 1-2 interest, 63 1-2 acres 
A. Bartels, Sun. 756, Cert. 842. Ab;-t.
139.

Skel'y-Sankev Oil Co. to Sinclah
Gulf Oil Co. 1-2 interest 160 a c f*
NW corner G. H. A H. Ry. Co., .-choil 
section 228, Al st. 2215.

Skelly-Sankey Oil Co. to Sir.clnii
Gulf Oil Co. (1) 1-2 interest 160 arte* 
of NW 1-4 of Gilbert Smith Surv 
230. Cert. 32-247. A bst 2079. (2) 1-2
interest 130 acres E part Anton Blic
ker Sun. 677, Abst. 37, Cert. 367.
O.Lykes to Cashin. Ross and Dee, 12 

acres G. H. & H. Ry. Co., Sun. 23'*.
Abst. 39f*.

O. Lvkes to Cashin, Ross and P

Sec. 91 Sun. and N. W. *4 See. 95 
Sun. (4) 253 acres Sec. 95 & 9«. E.
T. R. R. Co. Sun. (5) 63 acres Sun.
235. San Saba County leases— ¡11 

Half interest in Sun. 266. Coleman 18.30 acies acres being part of 5000 
County leases— ( 1) 45 acres Joseph acres in San Saba County.
W. Hieks Sun. (2) 430 acres Sec. A. W. Cooper to Ray M. Punnrtt 3341, Abst. 721.
tin, A bst 1001, Cert. 125. E. T R R 40 acres out of 66 acres of sogth half W. C. Paulton to A. A Peard. 160
Co. (3 ) 197 acres E. T. R. R. Co. 1 H. & T. C. R R. Co. Sun. 141, Abat. acres Sun. 104, Abst. 1625, Cert. 55.

674, Cert. 33-3269.
H. H. Sessions to E. A. Baze 160 

acres of E. half 320 acres H. Herder 
Sun. 1258, Abst. 510, Cert. 65°

W. C Paulton to A. A. Peard, N. 
half of 173 acres Sun. 271, Cert 33-

90 acres SE corner, Sun. 208, Ab- . 
into r„**_ "3.

S. W. King, trustee to Al'ied I’ • 
troleum Co., NW 1-4 of 660 acres. H. 
& T. C. Ry Co., Sun. 103. Cert. 33- 
3250. .

L. H. King to Otto Stehlik, E 1-2 
160 acres, H. & T. C. Ry. Co. school 
Surv. 86, Cert. 33-3242. Abst 2227.

J. Meers to Paul Klatt, 173 1-2 
acres, N’W corner, Fisher and Miller, 
Sun. 259«, Cert. 37, Abst 287.

W. G. Pr.ge to Joseph Kap’ r.r., 1-2 
interest 10C acres, Surv. 1119.

<’ O. P ig? to Joseph Kaplan, 1-2 
interest of 1-4 interest in (1) 33*5 
acres, Fisher and Miller, Sun. 2633, 
Cert. 60, Abst. 281. (2) 336 acres. 1 
R. R., Sun. 11, Cert. 16-113, Abst. 
785. (3) 6 acres S. E. McKnight. Surv. 
2, Abst. 2305. (4) 230 acres Fisher 
and Miller, £urv. 2635. (5) 388 acres, 
Fisher and Miller, Sun. 2633, Cert. 
60, Abst. 281. (6 ) 300 acres, H.
Acker, Surv. 1368, Cert. 116, Abst. 
6. (7) 220 acres, Fisher and Miller, 
Sun. 2635, Cert. 63, Abst. 277. (8)
202 acres, A. W. Flick, Surv. 1371, 
Cert. 93, Abst. 320. (9) 25 acres A. 
W. Flick, Surv. 1372, Cert. 93. Abst. 
321. (10) 150 1-2 acres I. R. R. Co.,
Surv. 1, Cert. 16-108, Abst. 753. (11* 
165 1-2 acres, W. H. and O. T. Mel
vin. Surv. 2, Cert. 16-108, Abst. 1578. 
(12) 158 acres, Fisher and Miller, 
Surv. 2635, Cert. 63, Abst. 277. (13) 
165 acres, E. Frazier, Surv. 1243, 
Cert. 303, Abst. 319. (14) 179 1-2 
acres, I. R. R. Co., Sun. 1. Cert. 16- 
108, Abst. 753. (15) ICO acres. W
H. & O. T. Melvin, Sun. 2, Cert. 16- 
108, Abst 1578. (16) 168 acres. C. H. 
Seiber, Sun. 1238, Cert. 295, Abst 
1290. (17) 47 acres, Glenn A Com
fort, Surv. 41, Cerf. 72. Abst. 1858 
(18) 158 acres. W. H. A O. T. Mel
vin, Surv. 2, Cert. 16-108, Abst. 1578.

k.-fe-y Z " '

“A SURE START ASSURED'’
^  v

“ The Giant That Lives in a Bo£
t Typifi s s  the Strength Tnd Power of the - -  

“ E X I D E ’’ Battery

*nai’wvok.tiir-,.‘ -$

There is no better battery on the market today than the Exide.
When you ne?d a new battery let us tell you why you should buy 
an Exide.

WE KAYE AN EXIDE BATTE RY FOR EVERY CAR

»  ■ %.
m ,  %

'  C h a m p io n  D trcfc 
M T T .  - V i  r Du .-k an i

C h e v r - : C a r*

FRAMHURD
Manager Battery Department

BRADY AUTO COMPANY 
Phone 132— Ring 2

hampion

#  ~



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker. Editor

count of thia new arrival, Schwenk 
went too far. He said the youngster
was so small—one had to put their

_________________________________  ear down close to hear him cry—this I
Entered as second class matter May is going entirely too far, or the young 

17, 1910. at poatoffice at Brady, gentleman has never had his anger 
Tex., under Act of March 3, 1879. arouged- a  one-pound healthy mad *

_ . kid can make at least a ton of good Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and ”
the McCulloch County Star noise. -San Saha Star.

May 2nd, 1910 Editor Cowan has gone us one bet-
11 1 ter in that he attempts to measure
OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING noise by avoirdupois weight We

J. M . LYLE BUYS 
BRADY STORAGE 
BATTERY COMFY

North Side Square, Brady. Texas don.t judjre nolse that ..weitfh... ln

After fourteen years of uninter
rupted service with the Brady Water 
& Light Works, the past seven years 
of which he has been superintendent

______________________________________. o f the business, J. M. Lyle last Thurs-
Any erroneous reflection upon the °_ur °P 'n'° n> nol>l is a force. Some- day tenijere<i his resignation to the 

character of any person or firm ap- times it strikes us in ear-piercing ac- Boarj  of Trustees in order to en
te r in g  in these columns will be glad- cents; sometimes, with a dull thud. in butine>,  for himself. Mr.
ly and promptly corrected upon call- Sometimes we are floored altogether. . , . .„¡ii i . i , .Ing the attention of the management n , Lyles re.-ignation will take effect
to the article in question. But «  *ave " e'* r a on' ‘  February 1st.
---------------------------- ---------------------- ------- I,ound infant that ™u‘d floor us by Mr. Lyle has already closed the

Notices of church entertainments y*llinK at the t0P of hl® v0lea- dea| ior the purchase of the Bradv
nrhere a charge of admission is made, ter of fact, we never yet have seen Battery C„.. from the Mann
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu- a real, l1Ve, one-pound infant, 
(ions of respect, and all matters not 
news, will be charged for at the reg
ular rates

Ricks Auto Co., and is arranging to 
move the business to a new location 

DRINKING AND DRUNKENNESS. ¡n ĵ,e Craddock building on the south
ADVERTISING RATES aide, which is th - week ! c.ng fitted

Local Readers, 5c per line per issue following our usual custom, there Up for the storage battery business, 
Classified Ads, 5c per line per issue will be no Messenger next week. The and a|g0 for a jine 0f  electrical sup- 
Displsy Rates Given upon Application editor is going on his annual drunk p|y goods, which Mr. Lyle will carry.
jjU  V D Y  T E X  VS Jan 31 191B Can *fet a ba*! •'L'nar'l jn this he is establishing a unique

__ ___  ..  . .  Messenger. feature, as few towns of the Site of
bay, Billings, if you get it, call us Braj y c a |, boast of such an estab- 

l ____ __________J1T.T 1 up on phone, so we can get a whiff ijgbment

If You Need Power
Get the

F airbanks-Morse
Standard the World

Engine
Over

HONEST INJUN Mr. Lyle » ’ill also do a
,____________ ________________________ o y r  breath. Del R:o News. genertl electric «.r:iu- repa r

Any editor who can get drunk on business.
We may be butting our brains a half pint is not an editor. Billings During the seven year- that the 

against a stone wall in protesting the can't. Joe Boehmcr can see pided Brady Water & Light works has 
lack o f pullman service to Brady— lixards with green wings like bicycle been under municipal ownership, Mr 
but it is better to show brains even tires all the year, then swear he don’t Ly|e has made a record for himself 
in that fashion tht.n to win the rep- drink a drop. He and Billings art am| the city by not onIv carrvi„ g  on 
utation o f having a head like a stone both great editors; but they ain’t so th( business successfully, but in ad- 
w*ll- much better than I am. They re just ¿¡yon to the upkeep o f the plant and

0 , * beaP bars. Ozona Stock- making of necessary improve-
E\ ER\ COMMUNITY HAS EM. man. ments, he has succeeded in reducing

* ——  W ithout entering into the re-pec- tbe original note from 842.250 to
A man who had been reading his tive qualifications as members of the $25,000, and at the same time has pro- 

home paper for several years, refus- Ananias club of the three above-men- vided continuous and uninterrupte I 
ed to pay his subscription, saying that tioned editors, we wish to state that gervjce ¡n both water and light de- 
he never read his home paper, that he » -e believe a perfect resemblance t o ' partments.
took the Dallas News and that was drunkenness may now be obtained ev- Hjg carefu) study of the electrical 
sufficient for his already overburd- en on a half-pint. Ordinarily a half- business during the fourteen years 
ened mind. A few weeks later a pint of whiskey would not make even he has worked in ]ine> „»akes
member of the family gave a party—  an editor drunk—but the price o f a him p«*uiiariy we|i f itted for his new 
ar.d it was sent into the home paper half-pint these days would certainly 
office to give the matter a little cause him to stagger.
touch o f publicity for social prestige ---------------- o----------------
in the community. '‘The Hammer-’ The Concho County Herald at Paint 
man advised them to send it to the Rock announces the increase in its 
■«¡las News, as thereby they would subscription price of from $ LOO to

undertaking, and it is safe to say tha’ 
the Brady Storage Battery shop will, 
under his management, enjoy a splen
did degree of success.

gain “ statewide" prestige.— San Saba $1.50 per year, effective April 1st.
Star.

A Tonic Laxative
that will remove the bile from the Liver and

NO TRAIN SERVICE EITHER.

For even the so-calleu smaller coun- clean» the System THOROUGHLY without srlpioz 
try weeklies, the high cost of n-per, rr ^turtto« the Momact. U tralr a Ferfact Lax-
material and supplies has made the LAX -F05 WITH PEPSIN
$1.00 weekly out of the questior. ,he came of a Reliable and Perfect Laxative

The Standard editor has solved, at The general public has long ago c-me »tieb soon relieve» Sick Headache, Dizziness. In
least to his own -atisfaction. the to the knowledge that the day of get- luliana» •»
problem of why pullman service to ting something for nothing is past. Re''able Laxative in the treatment of Cohl», Grit 
Brady was discontinued. The ren-on The man in busir.e.-s who attempts ™ PFPSTN 1» a Llgold DKest:
simply is that the Fri-co’s ’.racks to make the people believe he is giv- Xcn;c Laxative excellent In it» effect on t.,  _  , n , . . r System, both a» a tonic and a» a laxative. It wfrom Bn>wnwood to Brady are in such mg three dollars value for every two lust«»g f-e Children a» tor Adult». Pica.» :
terrible condition that it is absolutely dollars paid him, regardless whether V t ard re^mind«! the pab’lc by Ptr’t 
dangerous to run a heavy pullman car he be banker, merchant or newspaper ££«£»iMuieMchilrrodi!0"  m“ uUctu:t;*
over them. The Frisco is to be com- man, is attempting the impossible. -------------  ----------
mended for looking so well to the Either he acknowledges that he is Right now is the time to Start 
safety of its pullman passengers. The putting out inferior goods, or else, if your Incubator for the early 
only other thing they might do is his goods are up to standard, he is hatch. You know the early 
to safeguard the passengers in the crippling his future efforts in like hatch is the big money in the 
day coaches by providing the t'-ain proportion to his loss o f legitimate chicken business. VVe are show- 
crew with shingles and cigar box lids rofits. There is no alternative! ing a dandy line of Simplirity

and Safety Hatch Incubators. 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Eggs at 60c a dozen; most any

Q uality Assured
by Fairbanks-Morse standards 
throughout this famous “ Z” 
Engine, for which 150,000 
practical farmers have paid 
$ 10,000,000.

Service was proved before 
all this money was paid—a 
doubly convincing record.

See
These
Z~Enginc
Features
1. Fairbanks- 

Morse 
QUALITY.

2. Economical 
in first and 
fuel cost and 
low up keep.

3. Simplicity 
and staunch 
durability

4. Lightweight, 
Substantial, 
Fool proof.

& Gun-barrel 
Cylinder 
Bore.

6. Leak-proof 
Compression.

7. Complete 
with Built-in 
Magneto.

8. More than 
Rated Power. 
3 and 6 H. P.

Use Kerosene
—Al»o Distillate. 
-C oal OI.
—Top» or Gasoline.
The IS  H. P use* 

gasoliue only.

The Service Yon 
Get From Ue

We have just the 
tvpe "Z "  for your 
needs in stock — 
weiring tor you 

We are prepared 
to give prompt de
livery and personal 
•ervlre.

O. D. Mann & Sons
BRADY OIL & GAS 

CO. TO DRILL ONE 
DEEP, 5 SHALLOW

to prop up their railroad track with 
when it gives way. Also it might be 
well to let the engineer have a ball 
o f twine to tie up the engine with 
when it goes wrong.

ROBEBT M. YIERL'S PUR
CHASES BRADY PROPERTY 

—K R 1 I  W EN T RESIDENCE

Robert M. Vierus has purchased 
from E. B. Ramsay, the J. E. Snave- 
ly residence, just a few blocks south
west of the square. The home was 
built only a few years ago, ar.d is 
one of the neatest and most comfort-

SXAP SHOTS

The Brady Oil & Gas Co. is a new 
company just formed to develop the ab]e ¡n tbe cBy 

_______ __ _______ f ________McCulloch county oil field. The com- Mr. Vierus is a native of Minneso
• o ld  hen w orth  $1.00— it w on ’ t Pan*' ^a* .a .cap‘ ta' ' zati0.n of $50.000, but has decided that Texas and
♦ take long to pay for an Incuba-
*  tor. O. D. Mann & Sons.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦
♦ WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦

Presbyterian Church.
Announcement for Sunday, Febru

ary 2nd:
Sunday school at 10.00 a. m. 
Morning service at 11:00 a. m. 
Evening service at 7:00 p. m.

S. H. JONES, Pastor.

St. Paul's Church.
Services Tuesday, 7:30 p. m., by

WHERE WE SUFFER.

The Frisco line in taking o ff its
sleeper between here and B r o w n » 1 f rom a man JoPlin’ hi®

love was so blind he would waive his
rights as a Missourian.— Dallas News.

A We.-t Dallas widow says that the HOV T. J. BEASLEY NAMED 
latest proposal -he ha- received wa ^ICE-CHAIRMAN OF THE AP

PROPRIATIONS COMMITTEE
didn’ t make a hit to say the least. 
Petitions have been sent in from Bra
dy, and Menard should join its voice 
in protest. For look how much hard
er it is on us than the Bradvites. for
we have to sit up all that time that 
the train stops there. — Menard Mes- G A R A G E , 
senger.

The hard part for us Brady folks 
is that we have the Menard folks to 
sit up with.

-  o

San Saba and McCulloch counties
— n- ---------  were well taken care of in the ap-

N ew  Ford R oa d -te r . pointment of committees by Speaker
Can d e liver one new  F ord  Thomason of House in the 36th Leg-

F O R D  Nature. Hon. T. J. Beasley was

and will do business under a decltra- Bra<jy are Meal spots to have a per-
tion of trust. W. D. Crothers of this _nlanent home in, and so will occupy th R , h p , . „
city being trustee for the organizers, bjg newly purchased residence per- __ _  _
included among whom are Dr. J. F. manentiv within the next couple A good remedy for a bad cough ia 
Norton of Midland, E. S. Norton of weekg. BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP.
Breckenridge, J. S. Norton of Mid- j j r Vjerus is a cabinet-maVor by 11 heala the lungs and quiets irrita-
land, and R. E. Ntthansohn of Cal- , rade> and with his famiIy haJ tion’ ^  Central Drug Co.
iffomia. E. S. Norton has had 12 in Bra(jy gince the latter part of De- I '»0  L rsi op p ortu n ity  you  h a v e
years experience in drilling wells in cen]ber, he having accepted a posi- -vou had better  look o v e r  y o u r
California New Mexico and Texas oil tion W1’th £  B Ramsay. old  .m achine, get the repairs you
fields; J. S. Norton has had 11 years _______________________  w ant, o r  will need— then We w ill
experience in drilling, and Mr. Nath- D .D 6 S t

W IN D O W  G L A S S . made a member of committee on Pc-n-
See R A M S A Y  fo r  w in dow  itentiaries, Labor and Banks 

g lass to  rep lace th ose  broken  Banking.

LOGICALLY, IT CAN’T BE. 

Friend Schwenker of the Brady

panes.
notice.

All sizes, put in on short 
Phone 56.

_  Bleached Domestic be 8Ure not to overlook th* P>«e
named as vice-chairman of the Ap- ar,sohn has bee, in he financial ^ h ^ O c ,  in our Bargain OUr, ° r-
propriations committee ana was world for, the past e,,rht years’ and at 19c H. W ilensky . ? el f ° r i f ? * 1”  T h «  rePalr

| has the record of having originated ’  ̂ 18 som eth in g  you  shou ld  attend
,|d and promoted over $5,000,000 worth A good stock of Casjady | to promptly, because it is impos-

of companies in that time. At pres- Sweeps. Also plenty of all Cas- sible to have every part for a
ent he is manager of the lease depart-' sady extra parts. O. D. Mann & McCormick or Deering machine

A WOMAN HUNG 
Her arms about her husband's neck

Representative Beasley is a bank
er and rancher and his being on these 
important financial committees aug
urs well for economy in the expendi-

ment of Wm. H. Fowler & Co. o f Dal- Sons 
las, and is now completing the organi
zation of a quarter million dollar pipe 
line backed by Eastern financiers. His 
record the past year was over $2,000,-Standard is a persistent and consist- and begged him to not forget to be have "to1 be ^tow n* brfor^  heHfav ' '

ent boo ter. He boosts his town and present at the next meeting of the the appropriation of a dollar—Van 000 worth of companies promoted, 
county in season and out of season Sheep and Goat Growers, which will Saba Newg The Brady Oil & Gas Co. has pur-
His specialty right now is the oil be on February 6th, at 1:30 p. m. jn 
game developments, but a “ 15 or 18 my office. The things that will be 
inch snow storm’’ came along and discussed at that meeting will affect 
chilled that industry, so his energet- every sheep and goat grower in Mc- 
ic reportorial mind went in search Culloch county. If you are not a 
for news, and behold his latest scoop member, come and join next Thtirs- 
is a 12 days old baby boy that weighs day. B. D. BLACK,
one pound. In giving a detailed ac- Secretary.

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER •

chased from J. E. Morgan 300 acres 
+  + + + + + +  + +  + + + +  + + + + +  1 1-2 miles northwest o f Brady in the

♦  Joseph Hoelscher Survey No. 562. It
♦ is on this survey they propose to drill
♦ a deep test and at least five shallow
♦ wells. According to Mr. Nathan-
♦ sohn, who was here the first o f the
♦ week, they will be ready to begin
♦ drilling within the next two or three
♦ weeks.
♦ Shares in the company sell for ll.f-O
♦ each, par value, most of the stock be-
♦ ing already sold. The company and
♦ the parties interested in it, are buy-
♦ ing more acreage, and are, at present,
♦ holding over 1,000 acres in various
♦ parts of the Texas oil fields.
+ J. C. McCormack has been appoinl-
♦ ed local representative for the com- 
+ pany and will look after the sale of 
^  stocks and all local interests of the 
+ company. Parties interested may se- 
+  cure information from Mr. McCor- 
+ mack.

DAY PHONE 56 N IG H T  P H O N E  175

THE BRADY STANDARD 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of f  r/\
Brady................ 4> i  *DU
SIX MONTHS............75c
THREE MONTHS ...10c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points less than 50 miles 
di-tant, will be credited at the 
rate of 12Vac per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any postoffice more 
than 50 miles distant 
from n r
Brady................ « P J a l J
SIX MONTHS... $1.00 
THREE MONTHS....50c
Remittances on subscriptions 
from points more than 50 miles 
distant will be credited at the 
rate of 16 2-3c per month, or 6 
month« for $1.00.
Effective Nov. 1, 1918

The realities of war have
never been portrayed so 
graphically and vividly as 
in the gripping narrative,

Canaer Depew
READ m

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  Wilensky.

+ Our new business policy is to
♦ “ell the goods and sell them fast
♦ — "The Price is The Thing.”  H.

always> on hand, because there 
are so many of them in use, .and 
it is impossible for us to tell just 
how many of a certain piece is 
going to be needed. We always 
try to keep our extra stock up, 
and, in fact, you can very seldom 
get a repair, except for McCor
mick and Deering machines.

Broad Mercantile Co.
, How about your watch? Is it 
keeping correct time? If not, 
let us remedy the trouble for 
you. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

SCHUMACHER FEED.
For your cows and hogs, try 

Schumacher Feed— a new feed o f 
high nutritive value.

MACY & CO.

Now Being Published in The 
S ta n d a rd .

The Strong Withstand the Winter 
Cold Better Than the Weak

Yon must have Health, Strength and En
durance to fight Cold*, Grip and Influenza.

When your blood U not In a healthy 
condition and doea not circulate properly, 
your system la unable to withstand the 
Winter cold.
OROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

Fortifies the System Against Colds, Grip 
and Influenza by 1’urifying and Fnivhi»» 
the Blood.

It contain» the wed-known tonic prop
erties of Quinine and Iron In n form 
aeceptabla to tha Boat dalioaia stomach, 
and Is pleasant to taka. Yon can soon f«al 
Itt StrongUaaing. InvtpnHad Effect- Ms.
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— The--

C i t y  C a f e
( Under New Management)

Remodeled, enlarged and re
arranged to give our patrons 
service o f the highest order. 
Short order counter, and tables 
for diners. A ll the best o f what’s 
good on the market.

Tailoring in Connection
W e have taken over Dem p’s 
Tailor Shop and will continue 
the cleaning and pressing de
partment in connection with 
the Cafe.

WE INVITE A TRIAL—WE LL PLEASE YOU

The City Cafe
G. L , H O LLO N , Prop.

East Side Square Next Door to Penny Store

Vincent’s
Clearance Sale

—
EMPLOYMENT SERVILE PLANS 

OF U. S. OUTLINED AT MASS 
MEETING HELD LAST TU ES.

OF

'Men's Wear
$45.00 Hart SchafFner & Marx 

Suits at . . . . .  $ 3 2 .9 5
$40.00 Hart Schaffner & Marx 

Suits at . . .  . . . .  $ 2 9 .7 5
$25.00 Shield Brand Suits re

duced to . .  . $1 7.9 5
$20.00 Corduroy Suits at

........................$1 3.9 5
$15.00 Corduroy Suits at

Chas. B au gh m a n , of Brownwood,
examiner for the U. S. Smployment 
service, was in Brady Tuesday for 
the purpose of explaining and organ
ising an employment service bureau 
in the l oun'y. Mr. Baughman stated 
that the employment service of the 
United States has been, and is, doing 
a wonderful service in bringing em
ployment and the unemployed to- ] 
gether During the past year many 
farmers and citizens of West Texas, 
who were in dire straits as a result 
of the drouth, were assisted and sent 
to points where Itbor was in great 
demand.

Now 'hat the soldiers are return
ing, another problem is to be met, 
and that is to aid them in getting 

$1 0.6 5  into useful occupations and voca
tions or.ee more. The plan of organ
ization is to have a number of the 
citizens volunteer their services to aid 
these soldiers in securing employ
ment. S. J. Striegler, who has been 
county chairman of the employment 
service the past year, will continue 
at the head of this work, and all in
quine- from soldiers for work should 
be listed and given to him. Also all 
reque-t ■ from business men or farm
ers, in need of help are to be direct
ed to Mr. Striegler, who will keep 
lists at his store. The man in need 
of help may have his choice from the 
lists of those who want employment.

Size Í5 only. . . . ! . $ 1 5 0  ! provi,i‘ ¡ ie can make " * * * * * *
. „  _  ^  , rangerr.ent w ith  the n a rtv  o r  n a rtie «

$1.50 Big Buck Shirts Solid 
Grays and Stripes at $ 1 . 2 0

$5.00 Corduroy Pants at
........................  $ 4 .2 5

$4.50 Corduroy Pants at
........................... $ 3 .3 5

$4.00 Corduroy Pants at
........................... $ 3 .2 5

$3.00 Work Pants at
........................... $ 2 .4 5

$3.50 Woolen Shirts at
........................... $ 2 .7 9

$2 50 Woolen Shirts at
............................ $1.89

Heavy Blue Woolen Overshirts

$2.50 Lined Work Gl jves at
........................ $1.95

BRADY HIGH SCHOOL RE
TAIN ED  ON LIST SOUTHERN  

ACCREDITED SCHOOLS.

W . L. Hughes, superin endent of 
the Brady schools, has received ad
vice from Gaston A. Porter, chairman 
of the State commission of the De
partment of Education tt Austin, 
stating: "This is to advise you that 
the Commission on Accredited schools 
at its recent meeting in Nashville, 
Tenn.. retained the Brady high school 
on the list of accredited schools."

This is the fourth consecutive year 
that the Brady high school has won 
this important honor, and when it is 
understood that each year the school 
must come up to the required mark 
in order to retail affiliation during 
the ensuing year, the matter reflects 
great credit upon Supt. Hughes and 
his efficient co-workers— the Brady 
school board and the high school fac
ulty.

Colds Cause drip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablata rtnws the 
cause. There It only oce Broroo Quinine." 
t, W. GROVE S cUaetura oo box. JOe.

COMMISSIONERS COURT MET 
SA TU R D A Y AN D  ACCEPTED  
BRIDGE OVER BRADY CREEK.

Commissioners court met last Sat
urday in called session for the pur
pose of passing upon the bridge over 
Brady creek on the Coleman road, 
which has just been rebuilt by J. W . 
Batey, after having been swept away 
by flood waters several months ago. 
The bridge was accepted, and the con
tract price of $525 ordered paid Mr. 
Batey. The city will pay $100 of this 
sum.

rangen . ru with the party or parties. 
The unemployed, in turn, may see 
from the lists just who is in need of 
workmen.

Not only is this service intended to 
« i o ~  I • J w  i /-> i apply returning soldiers, but it
# 1 .& 0  L in e d  W o r k  U aloves at also applies to all classes of laborers

.............................  9 5 c  and labor. In other words, to get
$2 .25 Lined Driving Gloves <>,nPlo><'r3 and the unemployed to- 

at $ 1 . 8 5  lfethtr is ,he service this employment
e i  o r  i i  o i l  i c i  • i bureau hopes and expects to perform.
$1.25 Heavy K.bbed Shirts and Another thing, r.ot only will the

j Drawers a t _____  ......................... 8 9 c  government take a hand in matters,
$2 .25 Munsing Union duits at 80,1 tbat proper housing facilities

$ 1 . 9 5  an<̂  necessary accommodations are of-

$ . r n  \it i ir • fered by employers, but on the other4.50 Muns.ng Wool Union hand it Wlll endf,avor to îve the em.
S u it s  a t ....... .  ........................ - $ 3 . 9 5  ployer only the most efficient class of

labor for his particular needs.
The employment bureau has a 

great and growing service to perform, 
and every citizen is invited and re
quested to lend his or her co-opera
tion in this timely work.

SID
Ad

three brands 
sealed in alr-tiaht 

packages. Easy to find — 
It Is on sale 
everyw here.

Look tor. ask for. 
be sure to get

W R K J1S Y 5
T i e

Greatest Name 
in Csody-Lsnd

Wagons. Buggies and Har
es«. O. D. Mann & Sons.
We have plenty Cotton Seed 
ulls; also Hulls and Meal mixed 

MACY & CO.
Runaway Wednesday.

A runaway just about noon Wed- 
rsday created considerable j'xcite- 
ent. The horse was attached to a 
iggy occupied by Miss Cora Jones 
id niece, who were driving in from 
e east end of town. The horse ran 
> the street past the Gay hotel, and 
fused to be headed off by Ben 
Tickland, who chanced to be on 
irseback nearby. Mr. Strickland 
en rode in pursuit of the runaway, 
id seizing the reins managed to 
■ing it to a halt. In its flight the 
irse ran in between a telephone post 
id a guy wire, avoiding both, and 
it the least bit of damage was done, 
her than a ^ ^ j ^  are for the occu- 
ints of the vehicle. ■

Grove’ s Tasteless chill Tonic
restore« vitality mod energy by purifying end en 
rlchlng the blood. Yo»» can soon feel its Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect. Price 60c.

All our entire Shoe Stock at 
Bargain Sale prices— far below 
values. H. Wilensky.

We have a new, fresh stock of 
Ever-Ready flash light batter
ies. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires—made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

It is now time to commence 
talking Binders to us. We want 
your orders for Binders now, in 
order that we may know, and be 
able to tell the factory just how 
many we will need for the 1919 
grain crop. If we get our orders 
in promptly, we will get all the 
machines we need, but to get 
them, we will be obliged to let 
them know’ early just what our 
needs will be. You take no 
chance in placing an order with 
us for Deering or McCormick 
machines, for when any machine 
has an improvement, Deering 
and McCormick have them. We 
take your order conditional as to 
crop failure, and, in buying the 
above machines, you take no 
chance whatever as to satisfac
tion, and in the getting of re
pairs when you want them.

Broad Mercantile Co.

T O n c e n i ^
,utL is ii-y -jccx z^

South  Side

The Flavor Lasts
Death of Ruby Bodenhamer.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bodenhamer 
have the sympathy of all Brady c it - ' 
izens in the loss of their little three- 
years old daughter, Ruby, who died 
Sunday night at 11:00 o’clock at A u s t -1 
well, Texas. The sad news was con- j 
tained in a message received by the 
grandparents of the little child. Mr. | 
and Mrs. W. F. Bodenhamer, Mon
day morning. The body arrived here 
Wednesday evening, accompanied by 
the heartbroken parents, the funeral 
procession forming at the union de
pot and proceeding to the Brady Cem
etery. where Rev. J. H. Taylor com
mitted the body to the grave.

Ho w ’s This?
W a stDr One Hundred Dollars Iteward 

tor ta r  case ot Catarrh that cannot be 
cured by Hall s Catarrh Medicine.

Hall's Catarrh Medicine haa been taken 
by catarrh sufferers for the past thirty- 
live years, and has become i.nown as the 
most reliable remedy for Catarrh. Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine acta thru the Blood on 
the Mucous surfaces, expelling the Poi
son from the Blood and healing the dis
eased portions

After you have tn. en H all's Catarrh 
Medicine ’or a sir rt time you will ace a

Creat Improvement In your general 
ealth Start taklnc H all's Catarrh M. II- 
clne at once and get rid o f catarrh. 8end 

for testimonials free 
F. J. CH EN EY A  CO.. Toledo, Ohio. 
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

Bridge Club. Hundred club and the Bridge club
No meeting of the Bridge club was were invited, together with friends 

held Tuesday, but instead the club and visitors in the city, the number 
met yesterday afternoon with Mrs. including: Mesdames J. S. Anderson.
W . R. Davidson.

Mrs
Five Hundred Club.

McCall was hostess on Friday
Full stock United States Auto 

Casings and Inner Tubes. You
get your mileage out of U. s. .afternoon for the hive Hundred club,

----------------------------------! Tires. Broad Mercantile Co. the following members enjoying her
Best Unbleached Domestic, 0  . . .  c  , . . .  . hospitality: Mesdames J. S. Ander-

worth 30c, in our Bargain Sale Sacrifice Sale on Clot lu n g  and ^on G c  Kirk. B Simpson, C. D. 
at 18c. H. Wilensky. *lats’ »»cludm* a Stock ° f Allen, Wiley W . Walker. C. T. White,

If you want a tire that will ^  ^  o  !  J tgive first-class service and satis- ,  O-Clexiar Mops and Polish. O. W all. Dick Winters; M ..a Lucile Ben-
faction, you should buy the Cen- D- Mann & Son3' ham; and guest: Mrs. Marion Bmg-
tury-Plainfield— 6,000 mile guar- Heartburn, indigestion or distress ham of Ohio.
antee. We have on hand a good
n a »„rim o n t _ f  i ” • by HFRB1NF. IT forces the badly
a sso rtm e n t o f  th e  p op u lar sizes d u ste d  food out of the body ami re-
and ask  you to  g iv e  th em  a tria l. S tores  tone in the stomach and bowels.
H. P. C. EVERS.

Some good bargains in Shot 
Guns and Rifles. O. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Sold by Central Drug Co.

CONSTIPATION

BRYON MIERS, FORMER BRA
DY BOY. MARRIES A T  SUGAR- 

LAND AN D  W ILL LIVE HERE.

The following article concerning 
Bryon C. Miers. son of Mr. and Mrs.

Club prize was received by Mrs. 
C. T. White and Mrs. Bingham was 
favored with guest prize.

A  salad course was served by the 
hostess.

The club meets this afternoon with 
Mrs. Simpson.

Complimenting Mrs. Bingham.
Mrs. Marion Bingham of Cleveland. 

Ohio, was honoree at a very enjoy-

J. G. McCall, G. C. Kirk, B. Simpsor, 
C. D. Allen. Wiley W. Walker, C. T. 
White, W. E. Campbell. John Wall, 
Dick Winters, W . D. Crothers, G. V. 
Gansel, R. W . Turner, Bailey Jones, 
W . R. Davidson, S. A. Benham, J. O. 
Willoughby of Eldorado, and the 
guest of honor; Misses Lucile Ben
ham, Minnie J. Crothers.

Club prizes were received by Mrs. 
Kirk for the Five Hundred club and 
by Mrs. Turner for the Bridge club, 
while Miss Crothers received guest 
prize, silk hose being.awarded in each 
instance.

Refreshments were served.

Senior Class Party.
The Senior class of the Brady 

high school met last Friday night 
with Miss Willie Florence Yantis, the 
occasion being the first social event 
of the season for the class. A  wel
come address was made by Hardin

Aad Sort Stomach Canted T h b  t<‘n'P °r» r>iy located at Sugariand,
Texas, is reprinted from the Texas

Lee Miers, Brady citizens who are able party given Saturday afternoon Jones, president of the class, response

Lady Much Suffering. Black- 
Draught Relieved.

by Mrs. G. R. White, whose guest 
she is. Members of both the Five

PEDIGREE
S I R E ’ S
Sire No. 090 
Bred by P. P F
Record 251

Sire*« Dam No. 1H37 
R-ed by P P. T. 
Record 290

Breed. Leghorn. Sex. Mai« 
Hatched 1918 Sire No. 1347 
Bred by P P. F Band 1229 
Dam No. 1200. Bred by P.P.F. 
Record 297

B R E D  B Y  T H E

D A M ’ S
Sire No. 001 
Bred by P P F

Dam s Dr.m No. 1006 
Bred ly  P P F
Record 263

P E N N S Y L V A N I A  P O U L T R Y  F A R M
Specialty Breeder» of Heavy Laying Fowls

.No. 6573

THIS IS TO CERTIFY Thai the above described bir i has 
been sold to MR. LEE MORGAN, Brady, Texas, this 20th das of 
JanuarS, 1919. PENNS YL VANIA POULTRY FARM

WM. F. SCHEID. Manafrr

EGGS-JI .50  Per 15; $7.50 Ptr 100.
L E E  M O R G A N , Brady, Texas

Farm and Industrial News, printed 
at Sugariand. The Standard joins 
their friends of the family in extend
ing congratulations and all good 
wishes.

"A t  the court house in Richmond, on 
last Saturday aftternoon at 3:00 o’
clock, Rev. F. G. Clark united in mar-

S g T l o ^ l ^ w o u S  Mr Bry° "  M‘erS “ nd MiH Li,‘  of yo"u. 0° ^ “  w n ^ p l e “ They tell Samuel, Edna Chadick,
«»gestion. iney woul« 1¡Rn Miller both of Sugar Land. ¡ t for the benefit of you who are suf- hnola King; Messrs. 1

"The bride has lived here for some 
time, coming to our little city from

Meadorsvllle. Ky.— Mrs. Pearl Pat
rick, of this place, writes: “ I was 
very constipated. I had sour stomach 
and was so uncomfortable. I went ts 
the doctor. He gave me some pills 
They weakened me 
tear up my
gripe me and afterwards It seemed 
I was more constipated than before.

I heard of Black-Draught and de 
elded to try i t  I found It Just what I 
needed. It was an easy laxative, and 
not bad to swallow. My digestion soot "Mr- Miers home is at Brady, Tex-
tmproved. I got well of the sour stom- but he b»8 been employed in Su- 
ach, my bowels soon seemed normal gar Land since last fall, tnd they ex- 
no more griping, and I would take s pert to remain here for an indefinite 
dose now and then, and was In good period before going to Brady to make 
ahape. their permanent home.

I cannot say too mnch for Black- "Those accompanying the couple to 
Draught for It ia the finest laxatln Richmond to be present at the mar-
on* c*a  u5f-" riage were Mr. G. W. White, grand-

Thedford ■ Black-Draught has foi - .. . . .  . . , „  ,
many yearn been found of great valu. ,ath,’r of thp bru,e’ M,Mes 1 etr* ta 
ta the treatment of stomach, liver and Miers, Mamie Dunn, and Mr. Douglas 
bowel troubles. Easy to taka, gaotl« Cantwell.

Si JSSkSUK SVtfS,r S i « > " • r f "
At thousand# of paopia who hava aaod coupla wish for them a long and hap- 
•t NO-IK P) married life.”

being made by Harold Craddock for 
the class, and by Miss Frances Gray 
for the faculty. A musical program 
followed and was enjoyed by all, gam
es and contests also helped pass the 
hours quickly.

Refreshments of hot chocolate, cake 
and candy were served to the follow
ing present Misses Lula and Jim Gay, 

Cowan, Alice 
Nola Meers, 

Hardin Jones,
fering. If your back aches, if you Leslie Townsend, Roy Williamson, 
feel lame, sore and miserable, if the Harold Craddock, Bill Miller. Will A !-

Meers;

HEARD IN BRADY.

How Bad Backs Have Been Made 
Strong— Kidney Ills Corrected.

All over Brady you hear it. Doan's 
Kidney Pills are keeping up the good 
work. Brady people are tefling about
it— telling of bad backs made sound Helen Benson, Alma 

You can believe the testimony

Omaha, Nebraska anti she is admired aiegainful, ^ a m y a n V  off color. len Jone8' Jamea Neal- Harl
and loved by all who know her. 'use Doan's Kidney Pills, the remedy and faculty members: Mrs. W. B. An-

that has helped so many of your derson. Misses Frances Gray, Martha
Kos.mka, Tempa Davis, Blessing; Mr. 
W. B. Melton.

The class will meet monthly.

friends and neighbors. Follow 'h 'S  
Brady citizen's advice and give Doan's 
a chance to do the same foi you.

A. H. Conner, carpenter, says: 
“ My back hurt pretty badly and it 
seemed that the pain was mostly 
over my left kidney. My kidneys 
were congested and the secretions 
pained in passage and contained 
sediment. I got Doan’s Kidney Pills 
from the Jones Drug Co., and one 
box relieved the trouble with my back 
and regulated my kidneys.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy- get 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the same that

It* Quinine That Does Not Affact tt»
Becattae of ita tonic and laxative effect, LA XA 
TIVE BROMO O l INI NB ia better than ordinary 
Outnine and doea not cause nervousness nor 
ringing in head. Rem em ber the full nam e and 
look foe the signature o* E W. GKOVfi. 60c.

White - Way washing m a - 
chines. O. D. Mjinn & Sons.

Have big stock of hav, oatsI loan  s m o n e y  n n a — m e game u ig i i  ___ , T . ,
Mr Connar had. Faster-Milburn Co., K™*11' Let us supply you. 
Mfgri.. Buffalo, N. Y. j MACY & CO.

a 4 M L  v E L
_ _ _ _  K», ■



Alberi K  Depew.c>>'

■ %  G O O D  aReadingTEXAS BRIGADE 
HAS HELD OUR 

BANNER HIGH
For the benefit of our readers 

we have made up a list of the E. F. Tetens, sergeant-major of the j
— v- -  -----  —  --------- --------------- ---- , . fr „  3rd Battalion, 360th Infantry, of the
hie era ter und ucross from it, agulu-t be~t o ffe rs  w e can  m ake to  read - j Expeditionary forces, b— 1
tiu- ¡i r v ¡is u young chap with ere th is year on combination __[,i _______ ' t,______ _t

E X -G U N N E R  AND CHIEF PETTY^ O F F J C E ^ H J ^ -M A V Y ^ ^  
M EM BER OF TH E FOREIGN LEGION OF FR AN CE  

C A P T A IN  G U N  TURRET FRENCH BATTLESHIP C A SSA R D  
WINNER OF TH E CROIX DE GUERRE

< a s » i m titW n ii A»< c«. iv » e  w  At » !—
* How the TJihnan* TO IT T do not ror wnut - r r  Zour*-(b  toy
►now, but they had found out about —until w>* turned off onto anoeher 
that road and opened tire at exactly road aDd twiKed lor a rrat I 
tpe moment when the road was cov
ered with wajfims and men. Yet there

lieutenant' w ent' over to Uieui and Just 
after he passed me a lad rot It square 
not far from me and was knocked 
over to where I was lying.

The lieutenant came hack and 
helped me with the first-aid poll and 
then the Herman* begun using shrap
nel. The lieutenant was s wait ring 
hard ubont tin- shrapnel and the lier- 
maus and every thing else.

Farther to the right a RheTI had Jnut 
struck near the purudos and made a rtanr rvrr nru u /u  n u n  rn m h ij i m rx m • i _

ha
a d.xp gash in his head, sitting on | su b scr ip tio n s ; Wri* * n The Staadardu Ernest write* I
the fire step and next to him a fellow .. . „  U A isirp^  °n statloner ’̂ L*'e H°te Huber-
nupKlug tlie pk.oe where hts arm’ bad U A l l i '  ;ina S U IV U A I t A t  t K S  tus, which is at a sanatorium in Gil- |
been biown off. Our bread ration lay Dallas News, 1 year................... $8.50 lenfield, in the Eifel province, and
all about the trench and some of the Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.... 1.50 which, according to ths German print- J
pollu> were fishing It out of the mud B O T H  F O R ................. $9.50 ing of the letter head, is not only the
and water and wiping the biscuit* off . . .  , , . . . .. ___ . , I
„n their sleeves or rating as fast as Fort Worth Star-Telegr.m........ $5.55 first-class hostelry in the place, but
they could. Only some of the biscnlts | (Subscription dated to Dec. 1, 1919) the place offers exceptional opportu- ‘
had fallen In bloody waler and they Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr....  1.50 ®ity for hunting end fishing. Howev- !
did not eat these. B O T H  F O R ...................$6.55 er> Ernest apparently was at Sellin-

▲ young fellow, hardly mors then # „  ... rA get, Germany when he wrote, as he
boy. stumbled over the , „ r a * .  a,si Fo* Worth Record. 1 full y r . . .  .$6.50 ^  at Gillenfitld, but
fen into the trench right near the Brady Sundard w.^kly, 1 yr. IM  ^  ^  H# ^  ,
llewtenant and the lieutenant dressol B O T H  r O H ................. $1.50 _____ -  , , 0 , Q
hts wound* himself. 1 think he was .  Antonin Frnress 1 vr SK 00 I .,r  ' 'Is««ne relation of the hoy. i ? * "  Anton‘°  Express, 1 yr-------$8.00 “ Enclosed please find a memoran- |

bad not been a balloon or airplane In 
U » •Ft for aorae time.

After a while the bombardment 
r  >ed away to the east, from which 
• lrection I bad some, and I knew oar 
»..tteries were getting It. The Tommy

out later that our uflteera Dal p w  lieutenant a»k«d him bow be Brady SUndard. weekly, 1 yr. 1.50 dum the “ T.xaz Bri>r,d e '’ 360 Inf.
astray and were loot at this time j but ,bt, f*,,. oniy usked for water I B O T H  F O R ..................$ 9 .0 0  from our General U. G. McAlexan-

Modern Strategy
All life-time is a school oi 

strategy—a game of war upon 
germs and tendencies which, 
unless thwarted, weaken the 
system and invite  disease.

M odern  health-strategy 
dictates the use ofscorn
EMULSION

as a reliable means of thwart* 
ing the enemies of strength. 
Scott*$ is Nature’s ally and 
its r ich  ton ic  and strength- 
supporting properties are known, 
with satisfaction, to millions.
Build up your strength with 
the nourishing qualities of 
Scott’s Emulsion.

though, of cour?-«, they did not toll
us so.

We arrived at our aectloc of the 
trench aboot thrv* o'clock that »S*rr 
noon and I rejoined my oompany. I 
* ,<  all tired out after Urta trek and

V **1 1 om o* t**e dugout. As I fpuad loorn£ fl)r th,  caraard
Smarted climbing up the muddy sidee a[J ^  nilUag wave, where no Mar» 
I  raw there was a man standing at ,hl>DS and five-ortie hike» were nocra- 
t>- edge of It and I could tell by hi* But Urta was not le atora foc
puttee* that ha ww* a Limey. I wae __yet_
having a hard jeb of It. so without 
looking up I hailed him.

"That was acre some shelling.
*iR*n t ttT" I said. “There's s lad 
dpwn here with a wounded fin; better 
give him a band."

“What shelling do you mean," says 
the legs, without moving. 'There's

CMAPTER VI.

trench the hoy wns slipping back and
the water bottle had fallen down. > . Urady S_tandard_wrakly, 1 yr.

Fritz Dora a Little “Strafelng.1
My outfit wns one of those that 

the Germans plaoe women and chil
dren In front of them as shields
against our fire. More than a third of 

been none In this sector for some our I should say. had been pretty 
time. I think." i tough criminals In their own countries.

The Tommy ww* right at my heel They always traded their pay against 
fcy this time, and he let out a string „  handful of cards or u roll of the 
o f language. I was surprised, too, and bones whenever they got a chance.
•dll scrambling around In the mud. They hud been In most of the dirty 

Then the Tommy let a “Gawd 'etp i parts of the world. This war was not 
OS'" and I looked up and saw that the sui L a much to them; Just one more nsht leg broken." 
leg* belonged to a Limey officer, a Job In the list. They could call God ’"|-be >H)J. hnll ^,,^t q„|pt for „ while, 
major. I think. And here we had been and the saints and the human body ' 
aus'lng the eyes off of him! more things thun any boas stevedore

But he slxed It up rightly and gave that ever lived, 
os a hand, and only luughed when we ' Yet they wore religious In a wny. | out. 
tried to explain. 1 got rattled and Some of thorn were always reading
•old him thut all I saw was his legs religious hooks or saying prayer* In
oixl that they did not look like un offi- different ways ami between them they 
eer's legs, which might have made It believed In every religion ami supif- 
W»r>e. only he was good-nutun*l about stltlon umler the sun. I guess. Y>t 
H. Thi-u he said thut ne bad been they were the toughest bunch I ever 
*rl eep In a battalion headquarters dug- I saw. *
OUL about a hundred yards away, and After they saw the Germans using 
only wak-sl up when part of the roof the Belgian women the way they did. 
coved In on him. Yet he did not know almost every man in my company took 
he had been s h e l l e d ! some kind of a vow or other, and 

I went so down the rood a stretch, most of Them kept their vo\vs, too, 1
hot soon found It was easier walking believe. And those that were religious
beside It, because the Huns had shelled got more so after that.
It nently right up and down the middle. Our chaplain hed always been very 
Also, then* were so many wrwked friendly with the men. and while 1

; think they liked him they were so 
tough ta y would never admit it, and 
«one of them olclm-d he w as n Jonah, 

r t. < r 1« d It:-', of some kind. But

be was Houston Chronicle, 1 y r ...... .. $7.00 d*«-. who was with us through thick
Then (he boy suk!:, g rady Standard, weekly, 1 yr....... 1.50 «fid thin. We beys o f Texas hav*

Is awfuL I am going B O TH  FO R  $8.00 tr'*d 10 maintain the high standard
Temple Telegram, 1 yr...’,..!......$5.00 of the Lone Star State, which our
Brady Standard, weekly, i  yr__  1.50 forefathers built years before.

B O TH  F O R .................. $6.00 " We •s*c y °u t0 publish this memo.
______  in your valuable paper, so that the

DAILY— Without SUNDAY P*°Ple of Tex"  may learn t^ * h*r
Dallas News, 1 yr...........................$6.60 son8 h*ve held ber Banner high in
Brad> Standard weekly, 1 yr. l >0 th.s struggle for right, justice and

him sock wut*r. He !• t the wat< R ilT H  F ilR  e -  cn  the freedom of humanity. We arebottle with the chap and went to tiCFl n  r U K ...................9i,bU , . ,
hurry the stretcher U-arera along. Kort Worth Star-Telegram.. .  .$4.65 the^Arm^of Oa'u
When h- got around the corner o f the I (Subgcrij.tion dated to l)ec j  ly li)) won “ * a PlaCe m the Arm } o f  0<XU*
• tw in o K  t r u e  a  i i t f i l r t f f  R a< «lr ' u f t l i n n .

and smiled. But you could 
In great pain.
“Oh. the pain 
lo die."

“ You are all right old n a n ," the 
lteutennnt said. “ You will be home 
soon. The stretcher Uarera are coin
ing." So we passed the wold fur the 
stretcher bearer*.

Then be took the water brittle from 
the boy's std- and sat him up and gave

1.50 pation.
“ I have been a member of this or-

I went over to him and propped him | BOTH FOR ...................$5.65 Kanjzation since its birth in Camp
up again and gave him some more Fort Worth Record, 1 yr............. $5.50 Travis.”

The Memorandum reads as follow*: 
“ Headquarters 180th Infantry Bri

gade, Nov. 24, 1918.
"Memorandum:
“ To Officers and Men of the Tex

as Brigade.
“ In nis farewell letter to you on 

November 21, 1918, the Division Com- 
j 50 mandcr gave you the highest possible

__  Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr..... 1.50The lieutenant came bock with the n , , T U  .**».»
stretcher bearers anil he naked one of B w l  II f  U K ...................to .hu
them, so the boy could not hour bliu. If Houston Chronicle, 1 yr. ___  $4.75
the boy would live. Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr- 1.50

Tlx* stretcher hearer snld: “ I don't H llTH  111
think so. One through his chest and ..........$5.75

S E M I-W E E K L Y  P A P E R
but all of a sudden he yelled, “Give me Dallas News, 1 yr. $1.00
a cigarette !* 1 handed him a cleii- Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.
rette butt that I had found In tlie dug- B O TH  FO R  .$2.00 Pra:8e tor 8ol‘i1« ' 1y qualities. He had

AVe were all out of cigarettes, j ____  already told you that the Command-
So they lit It for him and be kept M A G A Z I N E S  "'K General, First U. S. Army had

quiet. A* soon a* they could they g* t World 1 vr $ 50 recentlystatedtotheCom m ander-in-around the comer of the fire hay with «»m a n s  norm , i jr . * .ou '
him and through a communion* n »rady Standard, weekly, 1 yr. 1.50 chlef ‘ h* ‘  The 90th Division is as
trench to a field hospital. The lieu- BOTH  F O R .................. $1.75 ‘roo<1 a* .................Divisions; you have
tenant and I walked u llttltow'ay with „  __ n°t »  better Division; it is as good
him and he began to thank o*. he '* u c j >ears.. . . . .  afMj dependable as any Division in
t*ild the lleutennnL “Old man, yon ' * °  u ' acceP or ^S!' 1 an y**‘ the army.” Higher commendation 
hnve U-en a father utwl a moth* r to , Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.
me.

And

over onhorses and wagons to climb 
the road—besides dead men.

Afteg 1 had passed the area of the 
bombardment and got hack on the 
•%d I sat down to rest and smoke. A 
eouple of shells had burst so near the 
crater thut they had thrown the dirt 
right into the dugout. and I wa* a little 
dizzy from the shock. While I was sit
ting there a squad of Tommies came 
up with about twice their number of 
German prisoners. The Tommies had 
been making Fritz do the g.tose step 
and they started them at It again when 
they saw me sitting there. It sure 
Is good for a laugh any time, this 
goose step. I guess they call It thnt 
after the fellow who Invented it

One thing I hud noticed about Fritz 
wns the way his coat flared out at the 
bottom, so I took this chance to find 
out about it, while they h a lte d  for a 
tost Just a little farther down the 
mail. I found that they carried their
e m e r g e n c y  tits In th ir coats Th« se 
kits contained canned meat, Tobacco, 
needles, thread and p!n-ter—all this 
la addition to th* ir regular pack.

Then I drifted down the road some 
more, but had to stop pretty aoon to 
let a column of French Infantry s- lug 
on to the road (rum a field. They 
were on their way to the trenches a* 
*e-enforremebts. After every two 
companies there would b* a wagon. 
Pretty soon I saw the uniform of the 
Legion. Then a company of my regi
ment came up and I v.ti --led in with

i* o n  . . .  could not be bestowed. In order that
B O T H  F O R ..................... $ 3 .2 i  , ,  ... . .  ,  .. . “  you may know some of the reasons

“You have done * well, old boy Vou I!° ,,an<1* Ma* axi"*- 3 years. . . .  $2.00 for such unstinted praise, I will re- 
have d o n e  non* than your shreJ*- I Sub;  «“ -cepted for less than 3 yrs.) count some of your deeds:

When they started luto the • mmp- Dra<ly Standard, weekly, 1 y r . . 1.50
nlcntion trench the boy Is gun to
scream again. And the II... ..
acted like a wild man. He t - k out 
ills cigarette case, but there v re no 
cigarettes In It, and then he sv re and 
Put It back agnin. But fn h f* •' mln- 
uti s he h: d the case out again and 
was swearing worse thun evef and 
talking to himself. (

“The boy Isn’t dying like a gentle
man,” be said. “ Why couldn't he keep 
quiet.”  I do not think he i nnt It

Signal, Corps, Medical, etc.
“ From October 24th to November 

11th the Division captured 21 officers 
and 954 men of whom you captured 
18 officers and 789 men.

“ The Division captured three 210’s 
eight 160’s, nine 106’s and twelve 77’ s, 
o f which the majority woe captured 
by this brigade.

“ The prisoners came from eleven 
regiments of Infantry, seven regi
ments o f artillery, one sanitary Co., 
one signal company, and miscellane
ous auxiliaries.

“ The names Bois des Rsopes, Boil 
de Bantheville, Le Grande Carre, An- 
devanne, Cote 243, Cote 321, and Y’ ii- 
lers-devant-Dun are branded upon 
companies will not forget that thee 
your memories. The Machine Gun 
fired one million one hundred fifty 
thousand rounds during November 1 
and 2d.

“ Here is a proud boast for this bri
gade— not a soldier straggled from 
his regiment

"You were always facing the en
emy and on the night before the ar
mistice took effect you were formed 
up facing him, ready to deliver an
other mighty blow at day-light of 
that fateful morning o f No. 11th.

"You have shared equally with the 
best and have deserved everything.

“ You are soldiers and I am proud 
of you.

“ U. G. McAlexander,
“ Brigadier General.”

‘On September 12th you had your
liO  I H I O R .................. $3.25 first fight and broke through those

McCall's Magazine, 1 yr............. S1.0C bewildering mazes of wire and en-
Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.. .$1.50 trenchments called the Qunren-Re-

BOTH  F O R .................. S2.25 8erve and the Western end of the no-
„  , . . . .  , torious Bois-!e-Pretre. In defendingBqys Life, monthly, 1 year___ $1.50 . . .. ,  . , ,, ,  u , „  . . .  . the Southern portion of this wood the(Official Boy Scout Magazine) „  . . . . .D e . , . i i ,  ■ „  ,  French are reported to have lost one Brady Standard, weekly, 1 yr.. .$1.50

B OTH  F O R .................. $2.25
Note

hundred twenty three thousand men 
of whom eighteen thousand were kill- 

The above offers are good ed. The whole Bois-le-Pretre was
H wns all nervous end « xcli 1 und on*> for subscribers living within 50 cleared in a neat operation by the 
kept taking out his cigarette < ;:*e nnd mile* of Brady. To points mote than 360th Infantry, on September l$th,

50 miles from Brady, add 2-»c to each with slight losputting It back agnin.
The other officer had gone on to in- rombinaiton total.

spect the sentries when the b<* rolled
lato the trench and a polln e ap „  „ ,  n ,, „
to tell us thnt the officer had ) n hit. W e  take orders or Any Paper or J u'n>' ancl ta>rn>'su^1' f nd
We walked hack to where I h.*el b**en , Magazine. .We guarantee cor- * ........ ~

the exploitation be
ing carried to the Moselle River. 

“ You advanced your lines close up

took part ir. the general demonstra-

The Standard's Classified Ad rate is 
one cent per word for each insertion, 
with a minimum charge of 25c. Count 
the words in your ad and send 1 cent 
for each word. Terms cash, unless 
you have a itdger account with us

FOUND— Near school building, 
Scheaffer fountain pen. Owner 

may recover at Standard office 
by paying 25c for this notice.

and there v. ns the officer. I: I lrnd rect datings! and Will Appreciate tion madc along the whole battle F 01* SALE—
b o t í n  t h o r o  I  W n i i M  t m v n  Pn* It s n o  i *  r v  a f r o n t  f r o m  t h o  M o a o l l o  t o  t h e  f ' h a n .

I

them. We were la th» renr of th • col
umn that had passed. < >-.:r boys were
going up for thHr rc -̂ii1 r stunt in the ind tb(, food did not slwnVs com# rég
iront lines, while the other* hod Just I ,llurJy N,m% beiore th-y took their

Hov» We Give ’Err. the Butt.
they all told blm thetr vows as soon 
■ * they made them und he wns sup
posed to be u sort of referee as to 
whether they kept them or not.

During lay M ood  stunt in the front 
Mu * things gut prutty b; d. Tlie G r- 
tr.an* were five to our one and they 
k* pt pushing hack parts of the line 
and dean lag out others. And the 
w.-uthor wns ns bad ns It could be

been there I would have got It too. Your Orders
1 guess. He w as an awful m < T h e  ! 
veins were sticking out of h1 neck j 
and one side of him wns bio* n off. !
Also, his toot was wounded. That Is j 
what shrapnel does to you. As 1 |

, crawled past him I happened t*. touch i 
I 111* foot and ’w cursed me nil c o r  the ] 

place. But when I tried to sr.y I was | 
sorry I oonld not, for then h>* .ipolo- [ 
gtzed nnd died a moment later. Phone 163

arrived at that pnrt o f the front. 
Then for the first time my feet be-

vows, every last man In the hunch 
would have bo -n kicking anil growling

gan hurting me. Our boets were made an the time, but, ns it was, the only

s IckUig .out of the ra^s where his
s d« taitlil bee n blown away m 1 the
II :u !*#$t ero «sed hims**lf and r ;irhed
II i a: ado took Ut the <•se. Eut when
h t : v i l  y *7" the case he focn d that
11 bau tali'» bent nnd crac ked nd all
t! >* M i t t * were soaked v,*ith Mood
I >* snare/w orse thun evn , th. n, and
tliri*w his own ease awry. put* ng tin
0tl.'T officer's ease la his |hK:k i. «

front from the Moselle to the Chan
nel, on September 26th. You were re
lieved on the night of October 9-10, 
to go to the Meuse-Argonne Front.

"Between September 12th and 29th 
prisoners were captured:

“ By the 359th Infantry from 94th, 
106th, and 153d German Infantry. 

“ By the 360th Infantry from 69th, 
BRADY, TEXAS 94th and 153d Infantry, 13th F. A.

“ On October 23d you were on the

SUBSCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

T H E

Brady Standard

of rough cowhide u.,d fitted very w> I 
hut it was a duy's labor to curry then, 
on your feet. I began lagging behind. 
I would lag twenty or thirty yard* 
behind and then try to catch up. llu» 
the thousands of men aliend of me 
taept up the steady puce snd very few 
limped, though they had been on the 
march since 3 a. m. It was then abuu* 
U a. m. Tan*# wl-.o i 1 
carried in the wage,. . But I had -  * n 
eery few men besides the drivers rid
ing in the wagons, and I wanted to 
tie as tough as the next guy. so 1 kept 
on. But, believe me, I «as sure giud 
when we halted for a rest along the 
coed.

That Is, the re-enforcements did! 
Our company of the Legion bnd not 
come from so far, and when the front 
o f the column bad drawn out of the 
way along the road we kept on filing, 
as the saying is. I did not rare about 
being tongh then, and I was ready for 
th e wagon.

Only now there were no wazonsl 
T h ey belonged with the other troops. 
So I had to ea»e alc.c.t. as Jiest I could

*. » tie y growled v as when the Ger
man* pushed us back.

Things kept getting worse and you 
could see that the men talked to the 
•haplr.la u. re and quite a ft w o f them 
got real chummy with him. to g t non.** action, boeuuse It I* hari 

One nornlng I r.tz -tinted in brighi b0 up around In a trench ui.iDr fir* 
nd early to begin hi* strafe. The | an,] have nothing to do.
icntenrmt was walking up and down 
..* tr neb to m r th; t the sentries 

..ere properly ed ami were on the 
job. A shell whizzed over hi* head 
'.nd landed Just behind the pumdos 
md the dirt spouted up like I Imagine 
\ Yellowstone geyser looks.

Another officer rntne up to the lieu
tenant—u new one who had only 
Joined the company about a week be
fore. They had walked about ten 
yards when another shell whizzed over Depew has had the most remarkable 
rb-*m. They laid to and a third one I experiences of any man in the service. 
*me. There were three In less than He gives a graphic description of hi* 
ive minutes, directly over their heads, life on land *nd on se*. on the fam-

Tben a shell landed on the left aide ou* “ Moewe." that daring German sea 
>f fhe freneh sud a pollu yriled that r, i der_ >nd ^  the prison camps of 
onr men had got It. Thej were «H Germany. xh,  ^  , nd most ? hif
vouacPd and tbrej^ jUtgJ Jatgr, The . . . . .w  1 story of the war ever written.

We can supply your wants in Maura-Argonne front and it fell to 
anything in implements. y°ur lot to make the attack on the

Broad Mercantile Co. Freya Stellung for the Division on 
t, . ,. T- , , . _  , November 1st and 2nd,-at1d: your ex-
Bip Planters and Avery Cul- ,1 )loitation  ca rr ied  y o u  Dunsur-

tivatdrs; also good stock of Meu,e n<!ar the Xu(>ipk,, farm. on 
Sweeps. O. D. Mann & bons. front of seven kitohietert. This

stamp Pad Ink— in sizes from Freya Stellung was the last organi- 
25c to $ 1.00 . Brady Standard. Sied German defense line and where

--------------------------  _ it  reached the Meuse was the pivot
Repartee. or hinge on which swung the whole

It happened at a certain famous offensive system through Northern 
American college. An old negro was France and Belgium, 
sweeping the front steps when a gen- “ Here at Ar.devanne and Villers- 

tbinl; tieman walked up and said. devant-Dun, on a front of four kilo-
“ Well, old uncle, soon will winter metzrs, by a superb a-sault that has 

' "  r.*v * *■ *:>.v be here, and those trees will be as not been excelled in this war for nice-
black as you are.”  ty of execution or for ferocity of ac-

Quickly the old- negro replied: tion, you smashed the defensive sys-
“ And spring will soon be here and tern at its hinges, 

dem trees will be as green a* you are.” “ This imperilled the whole German 
— Cassell’s Saturday Journal. army; then came the clamor for an

At rb.pi point our own art!!1 ry be
gan shb'fffifg nnd we received th«* order 
t<r stand to with fixed bayonet». When 
We gqt, tb1; order to advance - ine of 
tlie men were already over th* para
pet and the whole bunch after them, 
nod, believe me, I was as p;,;,- us u 
sheet. Just stared to death, i 
ev-ry man Is when he g<x>s over for 
t!
matter. But I was glad we were goln«

FOR SALE— New Ford roads
ter. F. R. Wulff, Brady.

FOR SALE or Trade — Two 
houses and lots in Dutton Ad

dition, at a bargain. Would con
sider a Ford car. What have 
you? Address Box 386, Belton, 
Texas.

L O S T -
LOST—Schaeffer fountain pen;

plain black, self-filling. Re
ward for return to Standard of
fice.
LOST— $10.00 Bill, folded up 

small. Lost about Kirk’s or 
Queen Hotel, or on way to depot. 
Reward for return to Standard.
MISCELLANEOUS—
NOTICE— I have sold all my cot

ton seed, and cannot accept 
any further orders. R. P. Terry, 
1 miles northwest Richland 
Springs.

I Uni a il  1
c'irM <!o to hobl my rifle.

v r-a !*••-. No Mar’s I/mff. 
mnnqt mneiubvr much about it. Bn, 
v !,< n we got to the Gt*miun treneb 
I M l on top of n young fellow «nd iu> 
I,: : otiet went right through ),.:a. Ii 
v. n* a cri: ie to get him. at that. lie 
was it a ckucr.t . ^ ar2_

Thi* *tory will be continued jn our 
next i**ue. Without queation. Gunner .

OVER-ACIDITY
oi the stomach baa upset many a 
night’s rest- Ii your stomach is arid- 
disturbed, dissolve two or three

Rl“H0IDS
on the tongue beiore retiring and en- 
joyraIt ashing sleep. The purity and 
goodness of fCsmaJj guaranteed by

SCOTT & BOWTST 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

__________________________ 19-2*

1 armistice and the collapse of the war.
"The following captures were made.
“ By the 359th Infantry from 40

Fusilieres; 110 Grenadiers, 52d Res.
Inf., and 352d Inf.

“ By the 36C*th Infantry from 40 
Fus. 109 Body Gren., 110 Gren., 120th 
Inf., 123d Gren., 426 Inf.

“ By the 359th and 360th Infantry
(but not credited specially to either 
one), from 170 Inf., 353 Inf., 10 F. A., 
14 F. A., 80 F. A., 163 F. A., 223 F. 
A., 235 F. A., « 6  F. A., and 35 San.

'4‘Co., besides other auxiliary units like 
Minewerfer, Machine Gun Engineers,

Posted.
All parUe* ere hereby warned that 

all of my pas *ires are posted aga nst 
hunting or trespassing of any kind. 
Anyone violating this notice will ne 
prosecuted. MAX MARTIN,

Mason, Texas.

THE OLD RELIABLE
Others may come, and others 
may go, hut “ SAM” stays right 
on the job, good times or bad, 

to give his customers that 
“SPIZZERINKTUM  SHINE”  
Stays Longest— Looks the Best

Sam ,TheShine
AT DEMPS TAILOR SHOP



I I

a

THE POLICY OF THE FORO 
MOTOR COMPANY

to sell its cars for the lowest possible price, consistent 
with cLptndable quality, is too well known to require 
comment. Therefore, because of present conditions, 
there can be no change on the prices of Ford Cars

, R U N A B O U T  ................  $ 5 0 0 . 0 0
T O U R I N G  C A R ............  $ 5 2 5 . 0 0
C O U P E .....................$ 6 5 0 . 0 0
S - D A N  ......................... $ 7 7 5 . 0 0
T R U C K  C H A S S I S  . . . .  $ 5 ^ 0 . 0 0

These prices f. o. b. Detroit
i?ir.

FORD G A R A G E

A TRIBUTE TO WATER.
Colonel Bob Maxe, a typical South

ern gentleman of the old school was 
surprised when at a banquet in Ar
kansas he found that he was to re 
spond to the toast: "Water.” And 
this is what the colonel said:

“ Water is the purest and beat of 
all the things that God created. I 
have seen it glisten in tiny tear drops 
on the sleeping lids of infancy; I 
have seen it trickle down the blush
ing cheeks of youth, and going rush- 

j ing torrents down the wrinkled 
cheeks of age. I have seen it in tiny 
dew drops on the blades of grass and 
leaves of trees, flashing like polished 
diamonds when the sun bursts in 

! resplendent glory o’er the eastern 
j hills. I have seen it trickle down the 
| mountain sides in tiny rivulets with 
the music of liquid silver stricking on 
beds o f diamonds. I have seen it in 
the rushing river rippling over peb- 
bley bottoms, purling precipitous falls 
in its mad rush to join the mighty 
fathers of waters, and in the mighty 
river I have seen it go in slow and 
majestic sweep to join the ocean. And 
I (tape seen it in the mighty ocean on 
whose broad bosom float the battle 
fleet* of all nations and the commerce 
of the world. But, gentlemen, I want 

’ to say to you now, that as a beverage, 
H is a failure.”— Ex.

The liver loses its activity at times 
and needs help. HERBINE is an ef
fective liver stimulant. It also purifies 
the bowels, strengthens digestion and 
restores strength, vigor and cheerful 
spirits. Sold by Central Drug Co.

♦ ♦
♦ LOCAL BRIEFS♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —

W. W. Wilder, who has been work
ing at the carpenter and builder’s 
trade in San Antonio the past number 
o f months, returned the latter part of 
last week to Brady, partly to recu
perate from an attack of influenza, 
and also to again take up his resi
dence among us. Mr. Wilder foresees 
great building activity in McCulloch 
county this year, and says he is go
ing to be on the ground to do his 
share of the building.

Clarence Snider, who has been a 
member of the famous Cactus divi
sion, Co. M.t 85th Infantry, at Camp 
Travis, the past several months, re
turned Tuesday morning, on honor
able discharge. His many friends arc 
pleased to greet him once more at the 
Brady National bank, where he has 
resumed his former position aa. tell
er. Will Ballou who held the posi
tion temporarily awaiting the tetom  
o f Mr. Snider, is again back at his 
own office looking after his insur
ance business.

How about your watch? Is it Closing out everything in Harley Chops for horse or hog 
keeping correct time? tf not, Ready-to-Wear— Ladies’ Cloaks, *eed- Also all sorts of other feed
let us remedy the trouble for Dresses, Skirts, etc., all included. ,ncluding oats- 
vou. Satisfaction guaranteed. . , , . . . M«id«. Flrst class goods at almost any

H. Wi'ensky.
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square. Pric

MACY & CO.
Garden tools, hoes, rakes, 

spader, etc. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Ed 'Walker, who has been in France 
aince las: fall as a member o f an auto 
replacement draft from Camp Mw- 
Arthur, surprised relatives a n d  
friand- here by his return Monday. 
No new» of hia whereabouts had been 
had in a number o f weeks. Ed re
turned from overseas on the Finn
land, landing on the 6th of January. 
He was stationed at Camp Hill, New
port News, V’a., for a couple weeks, 
then sent to Camp Pike, Little Rock, 
Arkansas, where he remained a week 
before receiving his discharge. Ed 
says he was taken down with influ-

9As a laxative, and for stomach trouble, Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup, Pepsin is a wonderful 
remedy. /  suffered greatly from indigestion 
and found relief after using one bottle 
(F rym  a letter to Dr. Caldwell written by 
Cecil Fitzgerald, 829 14th St., Parkersburg, 
W . V a .)

Constipation is a condition that should 
never l»« neglected. The eliminative process 
is an essential factor in digestion and on its 
proper functioning depends the welfare of the 
entire system. Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin 
relieves constipation without griping or other 
discomfort.

D R . C A L D W E L L ’ S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
5 0  c t s .  ( I Z . )  $ 1 . 0 0

a  T S I A L  B O T T L E  C A N  BE O S T A I N C D  F B E E  o r  C H A S G C .  BY W R I T I N G  T O  
DR W B. CALDWELL. 4 5 9  WASHINGTON STREET. MON TICELLO.  ILLINOIS

enza shortly after his arrival in 
France, and spent practically all his 
time either in a hospital or a recre
ation camp. He did not get to ¡.¿e 
Paris; was never on the firing line or 
in the trenches, and did not even get 
aa far as the invaded territory. In 
fact, he was among the casuals prac
tically all of his stay overseag. As a 
consequence he is more than glad to

be back, and lost no time in getting 
out to the ranch near Waldrip, where 
he feels like the air and work will re
sult in better cure than any of 
France’s hospitals or recreation 
camps.

Dynamite, Fuse, Caps and 
Blasting Powder. 0. D. Mann & 
Sons.

Clearance
© A L E CENT’S Remnant

Buy These Bargains and Tell Your Friends

-  :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦

•C "  * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Another heavy downpour of rain 
visited Brady and McCulloch county 
Sunday night, 1-2 inch of rainfall be
ing recorded between the hours of
and 11 o'clock.

for having been in the service, nor 
for being out again.

A message received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Ake from their son, Ral
eigh P. Ake, announced his arrival at 
Boston on January 22nd. The mes
sage was received last Thursday, 
coming through the Salvation army. 
Raleigh is now at Camp Devens.

J. C. Hall was called to Ballinger 
last Saturday night by news of the 
serious illness of his mother, Mrs. W. 
M. Hall. Latest reports state the 
doctors hold out but little hope for 
her recovery.

Friends of the family are greatly 
concerned over the condition of Mrs. 
H. P. Roddie, who is very ill as a re
sult of influenza and pleurisy. Mrs. 
Roddie was carried to Dallas Wednes
day night for treatment by a special
ist. f i »

A message received Tuesday morn
ing by J. H. White from his son, 
Lieutenant Wm. J. White, stated that 
he had received an honorable dis
charge and was leaving New York 
that day upon his return home. He is 
expected to arrive in Brady this morn
ing.

Louie Glenn returned Monday, hav
ing received his discharge from the 
B. & C. school at Camp MacArthur, 
Waco, Texas. Like all the rest of 
the boys, Louie has neither regrets

S. A. Benham leaves Saturday for 
St. Louis and Chicago, where he will 
spend a week or ten days inspecting 
the markets and purchasing his stock 
for the spring and summer season. 
As usual, Mr. Benham will make ex
tensive purchases in all departments, 
and, with the war over, promises the 
classiest and most attractive line of 
goods he has ever bought.

*

Here it your opport unity to  li 
against embarrassing error> in spelling, 
pronunciation and poor choice o f  
words. Know the meaning o f  pussllng 
war term*. Increase your efficiency, 
which results in power and success.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY is an all-know
ing teacher, a universal question 
answerer, mado to meet your 
needs. It is in daily use by 
hundreds of thousand* of suc
cessful m ,n and women ths world oyst. 
4(M.#00 W ords. 77$# Pages. *04« Il
lustration.-«. 12.000 Biographical R a 
ttles. ¿C.000 C vograpiiical ¿tib jects .

«bato PR ne. inH ighest A *de Esponiti 'srd)

k f.cn  AR and PÏDàA PAPER FAtlsn.
W RITE for Specimen Pape«. I REK 

l'ix..kei W, im  u you name this paper.
G . &  C . M E R R IA M  C O ..

Springúe! J. M u « .. V. S. A.

The many friends of Mrs. M. J. 
Moore will be pleased to learn that 
she is making a very satisfactory ra 
covery from her recent injury. Aunt | 
Jane last Friday bad the misfortune 
to stumble, and in falling thruat her 
arm through a window pane, the glass 
severing some important tendons and 
arteries. She hopes soon, however, 
to have entirely recovered from the 
painful injury.

Mrs. Rufus Adama arrived Sunday 
from Fort Worth for a visit with her 
father, C. A. Anderson, and relatives 
and friends here. Mrs. Adams has 
been at San Antonio the greater part 
o f the past year, Mr. Adams being in 
serviie and stationed at Camp Travis. 
He received his discharge about two 
weeks ago, and is again with the 
Waples-I’ Iatter Grocery Co., having 
accepted a traveling position, with 
Dublin as headquartsrs, and where 
Mrs. Adama expects to join him as 
soon as he gets located.

Joints that ache, muscles that are 
drawn or contracted should be treated 
with BALLARD’S SNOW U N I-1 
MENT. It penetrates to the spot 
where it is needed and relieves suf- j 
fering. Sold by Central Drug Co.. • I

Wagon wood material. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Everything for the of Doe. The 
Brady Stanuaid.

25c yard wide Brown Domestic, at .................................... 19c
27 1-2cyard wide Bleached DomeatM-............................... 21c
25c Cotton Flannel a t.....................................................  16 I 2c
25c Outing Flannel a t .............................................................19c
2.>c Calico, Clearance price.....................................................15c
25c Percale, Clearance price........................................ .16 I 2c
50c Fancy Oil Cloth a t ............................................................. 5c
50c A. C. A. Feather Tick a t . . ............................................ 42c
65c Quilt Size Cotton Bats at .............................................  42c
One lot of fancy and staple Dress Ginghams, worth

35c and 40c per yard, Clearance price . .  26c
$2.50 French Serge, Clearance price......................... $1.89
$2.25 Frencd Serge, Clearance price................   $1.79
$1 .50 French Serge, Clearance price......................... $1.10
$1.50 Storm Serge, Clearance price___  ..........: ............. $1.00
$1.00 Storm Serge, Clearance price................................  72c
$2 25 Wool Poplin, Clearance price................................. $1.69
$2.50 Fancy Silks, Clearance price...............................  $1.89
$2.25 Fancy Silks, Clearance price............................... $1.79
$2.00 Fancy Silks, Clearance price................................. $1.59
$1.W5 F’ancy Silks, Clearance price........................... . $1.39

75c Knit Vests and Pants A On
Clearance price ...........................................................

$1.75 Munsing Union Suits g Q C
Clearance price ................................................ q ) | ,JLU

$3.50 Munsing Wool Union Suits, long sleeve dJO Q Q

$>.50 Munsing Wool Union Suits, sleeveless, at.........  $2.95
$1 25 Children’s Union Suits........................................ . 89c
$L50 large size Comfortables...........................................$2.95
$4.25 large size Comfortables.............   $3.45
$5.00 largo size Comfortables.............................................$3 95
$5.50 large size Comfortables............................................ $4.45
$12.50 Lace Boots, in grays and browns A q  O C

Clearance price..................................................  $ a f s 0 0
$9.00 Lace Boots, in black kid only O R

Clearance price...................................................  «J)| . 0 0
$7.00 Lace Boots, black kid, only, C R

Clearance price................................................ q ) 0 s D 0
$5.50 Lace Boots, black kid, only O R

Clearance price ................................................ $ 0 s * f 0

Clearance Saie o f Palmer Coats 
and Coat Suits at a little above half 
price.

N fw q u p n  Fn *  F°r Kindly Lie». 
According to the Racine (Wis.) Call, ^  

an editor in the South adoprted the +

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦

PERSONAL MENTION ♦
following schedule o f charges with a 
view to raising money to be used in 
war work:

For telling the public a man ia a 
successful citizen when everybody 
knows he is as lazy as a hired man -  
»2.70.

For referring to aome gallivanting

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  —  *  4 ♦

Mr. and Mrs. Crede Clement, of 
Melvin, visited in Brady Wednesday.

James Norman, the Melvin garage 
man, was a business visitor in Biady 
Wednesday.

W. F. Roberts, Jr., returned Wed- 
fellow as one who is mourned by the nesday morning from a business trip 
entire community when he will only to Brownwood.
be missed by the poker circle# — Mrs. A. A. Beck visited here over

Sunday, a guest of her parents, Mr. 
Referring to one who will stand and Mrs. L. F. Harvey, 

by hia convictions when everybody Margaret McGhee of Brovm-
knows he is a moral coward and 
would sell out for 80 cents—» 6.21.

Referring to some gallivanting fe
male as an estimable lady whom it is 
pleasure to meet and know when ev
ery man in town would sooner see Sa
tan coming—»8.10.

Calling an ordinary pulpit orator 
an eminent divine—60 cents.

wood is here as a guest of her sister, 
Mrs. B. L. Malone, and family.

Mrs. H. R. Hodges returned Sun
day night from Menard, where she 
had been visiting her mother, Mrs. R. 
Graham.

Messrs. J. W. Barnes. Oscar John
son, A. Benson and A. Blomdahl were

lambasting the daylights out of P™™nentMelvin citizen, in Brady on 
demon rum at the behest of the local bu4jne“  W^nesday.
temperance union—»6.77. R. A. Ramage has returned from

Ditto for the prohibitionists at the San Angelo, whore he has been the 
behest of the local funnel club_«9  77. Pa,t 8eTeraI weak* “ **•“ "*  at the 

Referring to a deceased merchant Waples-Platter Co. office in that city

SOUTH SIDF.

who pee« advertised in his life as a 
pici: on —»09.99.

Duke Mann returned the first of 
the week from Dallas, where he had 
been in attendance upon the Hard
ware and Implement Dealers conven
tion.

Mrs. E. E. Spillar, who has been
at

Cared at a Cost of 2.1 Cents.
“ Eight years ago when we first 

moved to Mattoon, I was a great
sufferer from indigestion and consti- spending the past four months 

j pation,”  writes Mrs. Robert Allison, Columbia, Ky., visiting her parents, 
Mattoon 111. “ I had frequent head- Mr Mr,  A G To<Mi „turned
aches and dizzy spells and there wa* week
a feeling like a heavy weight press- ,  .
ing on my stomach and chest all the *"4 Mrs. A1 Harrison returned
time. I fe 't  miserable. Every morsel Sunday morning, Mrs. Harrison hav- 
of food distressed me. 1 could not ing visited in Brownwood, while Mr. 
res. ut night and fe U t ir^  and worn „arrison made a business trip to 
out all the time. One bottle of Cham- r
berlain’s Tablet* cured mo and I ^orth.
hav since felt like a different per- Burl Wil«y of w *<*> ">•* * brief 
son.”  wisit here over Sunday with his par-

-----------------------------  enta, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wiley, and
Our Mr. Duke Mann has just family, whil# on a business trip out 

returned from the Hardware through this section, 
and Implement Dealers Conven- Mrs. Iks Rainbolt and little son 
t <>n at Dallas, and is posted to left Monday night for Santa Anna 
date on the Implement situation, for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. John 
It will pav you to see US before Rainbolt, before returning to their 
placing your order for a Binder, home at San Antonio.
We have a large stock of Bind- --------------  —
er extras on hand and more com- ^ e c  that in casesr .,, , . , . . of Cut*, Bums. Bruises and Wounds,
ing. ^ ou Will have no trouble in th,  f i r s t  TREATMENT is most 
getting all the extra parts for important. When an EFFICIENT an- 
your Binder. O. D. Mann A  tisepti« is applied promptly, them 
c o n „ is no danger of infection and the
°  ’ wound begins to heal at once. F> r

Impure blood runs you down—  use on mar or beast. BORQ7.QNE 
makes you an easy victim for disease, ia the IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and 
For pure blood and sound digestion— HEALING AGENT. Buy now and 
Burdock Blood Bitters. At all drug ba ready for an emergency. Sold by 
stores. Price, »1.25. ______ __ Central Drug Co.

J W * j
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BOYD RAINBOLT 
RETURNS-ONE OF 

MARINE HEROES

SHOE POLISHES
PRESERVE THE LEATHER

LIQUIDS AMD RASTCS
roil BLACK, WHITK. TAN, DARK BROWN OROttBiroO SHOK3.

TNB r r Ra l l o  c m m b a t i o a b . l t d  i v t i a l B, a t .

PAGE OF INTERESTING LETTERS FROM 
CUR SOLDIER BOYS OVER IN FRANCE

CRAVEN FEECl'SON SEEING
6V M IA N 1 iiv  K M I T -  HELP

ED CAPTURE LOTS OF BOOTY

Sergeant Bransford C. Ferguson, 
Co. A , 360th Infantry. American Ex
peditionary forces, writes his sister,
Mrs. J. M. Anderson, of this city un
der date of December 20th from Daun, 
Germany, as follows:

“ Well, I have not forgotten you en
tirely. I’m as well as ever in my life, 
and still holding my job. Have been 
traveling some. 1 am seeing the 
world on foot, or at leost a pz.rt of 
it. Have seen parts of France, Bel
gium, Luxembourg, England and Ger
many, and am hoping to see tome 
oth»r country soon.

“ I saw in The Standard, where Cpl. 
Henry King of Brady had been help
ing move guns and ammunition, cap
tured from the Germans. I don't 
know that I helped capture any that 
he helped to move, but you ran put 
it in the paper if you want to, that 
your brothter, Sgt. B. C. Ferguson, 
helped to capture lots of guns and 
ammunition. We captured one gun 
and supply wagon, with six horses 
hitched to it- We also took some 
prisoners at the same time and did 
it while the machine guns (German 
guns) played “ Yankee Doodle.”  or 
“ Home Sweet Home,”  just as one 
wants to call it.

“ But 1 don’t have to tell you the 
Sammies have been doing the proper 
work for my being here is enough.

“ Wishing you a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year."

Ei N E-*T TETENS SAYS OLD 
COPY OF HR\DY STANDARD 

WAS FRESH NEWS TO HIM.

Ernes: Tetens, writing to home 
folks, includes the following little 
note, which will be read with in>rest 
by our readers:

“ I hope that you have received my 
letter by this time and know that I 
am well, and getting along just fin*.

I believe I like France better each 
day; but there is no place like dear 
old U. S. A., with friends and loved 
ones. Far, far from the ports'j of 
war.

“ I received a copy o f The B*ady 
Standard yesterday. It was back 
news, but fresh to me. I noticed that 
Captain Smith has mustered in his 
troop, of Texas Cavalry. So I guess 
Frank is in the U. S. service. I sin
cerely hope he will be satisfied. Tell 
him to write me some time.

“ I am sending you a little souvenir. 
There are a lot of things that I have 
seen here, and that I would like to 
send you, but the uncertainty of their 
arrival forbids.”

LETTER FROM BURL H ALL- 
i n u n  « n s  G E R M  I N !  a  

VERY BEAUTIFUL PLACE

Burl Hallford, A Battery. 146th 
Field Artillery, of the American Ex
peditionary forces, has written his 
parent- here the following letter:

“ Sunday, Dec. 15, 1918.
“ Dear Mother and Father, Brother 

and Sister: I will send you a few
lines this morning, as it is Sunday, 
and I have stopped for a full day. 
We are touring Germany, and it 
looks like we never will stop. 1 don’t 
know when we will start for the 
S.ates, but I hope that it will be soon. 
How is everybody now? I hope that 
you all are well. This is a pretty 
country. I don’t see why the Ger
mans wanted to fight for more. If 
I only had a farm over here I would 
be satisfied with it if I never had 
been to the old U. S. A., and 1 would 
not give our farm for all the Ger
many and Franee I ever saw, and I 
have seen some of both, too. I haven’t 
been doing anything but travel over 
France ar.d Germany for the last 
month. I have seen some beautiful 
cities too, but we will let that go by.

"Well, I am getting awfully tired 
of traveling, and I think when I get 
back home 1 will have enough of it.

Different J o b s  R e q u i r e
Different Paints

One kind for bai-ns or out 
hu:ld;r,gs, another for the dwell- 
•ng. We have paints especially 
rcepared for every use. Paints 
for bams, paints for roofs, 
paints for dwellings. Paints for 
■ r.terio:- work as wtll as e.c- 
te r t i. Tell us what you pri
mes? tc paint and we’ll zupp’v 
just -vhLt is best for the pur
pose.

HAMSAY’ S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE Í
Phone  56  Brady, Texas  t

Boyd Rainbolt, a member o f the 
famous United States marines, who 
were such a p- tent force in turning I 
the tide of war into a quick victory | 
for the allies, has returned home, and | 
has been spending the past couple 
weeks with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rainbolt, at Santa Anna, and 
his sister, Mrs. Joe McCall o f this 
city. While Boyd has had experiences 
that few men live to relate, yet he 
bears himself with becoming modesty, I 
and a glimpse of the war through his 
eyes can be had only by close ques
tioning.

Boyd was a member of the 84th J 
in:, i « and was in action at the 
Second Battle of the Marne, Chateau 1 
Thierry, Soissons, Belleau Woods and I 
other i f  the war’s most famous and | 
glorious battles. For valorous con
duct in these battles he carries nu
merous citations, and medals, chief 
and most highly prized o f all being 
the Croix de Guerre, the French Cross j 
of Honor, which he received for res- ' 
cuing a wounded lieutenant, and car- | 
rying him o ff the battle field under 
heavy ahell fire.

The lieutenant was in the army | 
which was following upon the heels 
of the marines in the battle o f Sois- 
sona, and was from Wisconsin. His 
jaw and one leg had been shot off. i 
and but for his re- ue by RainN.lt, 
he would have lost hit life. Boyd 
carried him a mile and a half to the 
rear to a dressing camp. He has 
seen him since in the casualty camps, 
and says that not only had he recov- ] 
ered, but that the surgeons had re
stored his features in so remarkable I 
a fashion that the injury was scarce
ly noticeable. In this connect on, 
Boyd says the feats in plastic surgery j 
by the surgeons in the army are li’ tle 
short of miraculous. Noses, etrs, j 
eyes, jaws and various portions of 
the face being replaced so skillfully I 
that the wound can hardly be dis- | 
tinguished.

The uniform worn by Rainbolt was 
the regular forest green of the ma
rines. On his left sleeve he carries j 
two gold stripes, each denoting six , 
months' service overseas. As a mat
ter of fact, he was in service over- j 
seas 15 months. On his right sleeve 
he has a wound stripe. The sharp
shooters badge is one of his earier 
medals won. The five-pointed white 
star in his Croix de Guerre denotes 
that he was cited by the br gadier- 
general. The French cross wa award
ed while the marines were '.ached 
to the French command. The distin
guished service medal was also award
ed him, he having been one of S6 men 
who volunteered to bring ur rations 
during the fighting at Chateau Thier
ry. Of the 86, but 26 return xl.

The casualties o f the mar r es was 
frightful. Of the 250 mer. o finally 
in the 84th marines, but eight escap
ed death or wounds, and of the eight, 
five have disability certificates.

At Belleau Woods, where the Amer
icans fought under their own com
mand, out o f 8,000 men, 6,2 -: were 
hit, and 60G of this number were 
among the killed in the three days 
fighting on June 6, 7 and 8th. It was 
at Soissons that he was boti wound
ed and gassed, on July 19th. The 
wounds were caused by a high ex
plosive shell, one piece of which 
struck him in the right groin, anoth
er in the right leg, and a thir passed 
through the respirator of his gas 
ma -k. and this latter was responsible 
for him being gassed. As he - as go
ing back 'o  the dressing sU: ->n, he 
detected the gas, but had to : int up 
a dead soldier before he cou'd replace 
his damaged gas mask. He was at the 
hospital at Tours most of t « time 
until his return to the Unit. : States.

Of the fighting, Boyd sa>s that 
while the Germans were o r. tartly 
backing and giving ground !. re the

W M  H. F O W L E R
& CO M PAN Y

D A L L A S , T E X A S

are in the market for Good Leases 
or Royalties

'Dealers In

Stocks and 
Bonds

Direct Wire to Eastern Market

For I n fo r m a t i o n  Apply  to

J. C. McCORMACK
Local Representative

EMIL NELIN RETURNS AND
BRINGS WITH HIM LETTER

OF RECOMMENDATION.

Emil Nelin returned Thursday 
morning of last week from Post 
Field, Fort Sill, Okla., where he has 
been a member o f Headquarters Bal
loon detachment. The following let
ter addressed to his father, Eric G. 
Nelin, comes from Frank W. Ken
nedy, Commanding Major of the Sig- 
nalcorps, at that place.

“ Today your soldier will receive his 
honorable discharge and start for 
home.

“ He is bringing back many fine 
qualities of mind and body which he 
has acquired or developed ir. the mili
tary service. The army has done ev
erything it could do to make him 
strong, fine, self-reliant, yet self-con
trolled. It returns him to you a bet
ter man because of Ip's recent experi
ence.

“ You have beer, an imp .'tant mem
ber in the great army of Encourage
ment and Enthusiasm, which helped 
to make him and us all better sol
diers. You CLn r.ow be a great help 
in keeping alive the good qualities he 
is bringing back from the army, help
ing him to be as good a citizen as he 
has been a good soldier.

“ His fare and his necessary expens
es to his home will be paid by the gov
ernment. He will receive all pay due 
him. He may, if he desires, wear his 
uniform for three months from the 
date of his discharge. The govern

ment will also allow him to keep up, 
for the benefit o f his family, his in
surance at the very low rate he is now 
paying.

“ His return to civil life will bring 
new problems for you both to solve. 
The qualities he brings back will help 
you now as your encouragement help
ed him while he was away, and in 
your hands and his rests the future 
o f our country.

“ He has done his duty well, and his 
comrades bid him good-bye with deep 
regret, and wish him every success 
after he returns home—that spot in 
evert’ man's heart, no other can fill.”

M  KI) GLASSES?
Dr. Jones, the Eye man, of 

Brovvnwood. at the Queen Ho
tel, Thursday and Friday, Feb
ruary 6-7th. Eyes Examined, 
Glasses Fitted, Headache and 
Eye-Strain relieved.

NOTICE FoK BIDS FOR COUNTY 
DEPOSITORY.

H. P. JORDAN SUCCEEDS 
E. A. BAZE \S MEMBER OF 

BOARD WATER TRUSTEES

H. P. Jordan has been named by 
H. H. Sessions as a member o f the 
board of trustees of the Brady Water 
& Light works, succeeding E. A. 
Baze, who had been appointed a mem
ber of the board by Whi;e & White, 
former owners of the note against 
the Water & Light works. Mayor 
Lee King is ex-officio member of the 
board, while J. E. Shropshire is the 
third member.

Notice is hereby given, in accord
ance with Chapter No. Eleven, Section 

| On*, Article 2140, o f the Acts of th? 
I 'loth Legislature, that .he commis- 
: sioners court of McCulloch county will 
receive bid* from any banking cor
poration, association, cr individual 
banker in this county that may desire 
to be selected as the depository of the 
funds of this county. Said bids to he 
filed with the County Judge of McCul- 
lo h coun'v on or before the ecund 
Monday in February, being February 
10th, 1919. Said bids to be In the 

1 form of a sealed proposal, statin? the 
| rate of interest said bidder offers to 
I pay on the funds o f the county for 
j the term between the date of su-h 
| bid and the next regular time for the 
j selection of a depository.

EVANS ADKINS, 
County Judge, McCulloch County, 

Texas.

Chamberlain's Tablets.
When you are troubled with indi

gestion or constipation, take Cham
berlain’s Tablets. They strengthen 
the stomach and enable it to perform 
its functions naturally. Indigestion 
is usually accompanied by constipa
tion and is aggravated by it. Cham
berlain’s Tablets cause n gentle move
ment of the bowels, relieving the con
stipated condition.

Stoni Jars—all sizes from 1 
ga!. to 10 gal. Stone Churns 
Crocks and Jugs. O. D. Manr
& Sons.

O . D . M A N S *  O. S C J i S
IIH.'.UY. TEX VS

Funeral Directors
UNDERTAKERS UNO EMBALMERS

MODERN AUTO HEARSE INCONNECTION 

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

bayonets of the marines, yet he never 
saw one but what would f' it. Of 
the hbrrors o f war, he stated they 
were indescribable. In several instan
ces they found where women had 
been compeliea to work as > j Ch ar 
fifteen hours a day, to cc abitate 
with the soldiers, ar.d in 'me cases 
tc ir. -et a violent death afte: all their 
sufferings. 1

Lsyd stit or.ed at Quae o, Va. 
wnerc he will prooaoiy remain for at 
least 60 days under treatment, before
receiving his discharge.

“  ■ ■ -
“ I will close for ’ h s t i m e  

and write again in a few days. Lots 
' of love and the world full of kiases,

I am your loving son,
"B U R T  H A L L F O R D ,'

"A  Bat. 146, Fa, A. E. F.”

N<w I ci d Road- ter.
Ç Â M M ÎÏtf .H>? Fordxdi* ter immediately. FORDroa 

GARAGE.

The Part that Should be New
If you’re driving a used car you ought to give it a fair show by 

adding a new  battery.
But be sure the battery is new. Insist on the Bone Dry 

Willard with Threaded Rubber Insulation, which you know  is 
new when you buy it.

We carry a complete stock o f Bone Dry Batteries—every one 
brand new. That’s because they are not filled and charged until 
we make them ready for you r  use.

Ask for the free booklet, “ 196,000 Little Threads,”  it tells how  
Bone Dry became possible and why it benefits you.

Brady Storage Battery C o.
C H R I S  B R A N T L E Y ,  'Manager

I
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